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37 Kil'led as Airliner Explodes • Jamaica 
5 of Crew, 
4 Passengers 
Survive Blast 

Colombian Plane 
Had Repairs Made 
In Miami Stopover 
IONTEGO BAY, Jamaica 
A Columbian airliner, run-

ning behjnd schedule on a 
flight south from New York, 
turned over on its back, ex
ploded and caught fire in land
ing at this Caribbean resort 
early Thursday. Thirty-seven 
persons were killed. 

Nine survived, but everyone of 
17 Americans aboard perished. 

The crash threw fh. plane, a 
two-""illion-dotlar Super Constel· 
lation, onto its back in • Ihallow 
creak of swamp wat.,. north of 
fh. runway. With paHa",eh and 
crewmen caught upside down in 
their safety belh, blalts and 
flaln.. followed. Gasoline ftd 
fh. fire. 
" I could hear them screaming 

up front :" said one survivor. 
Prominent among the victims 

were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. 
Capehart, bQth 36, of Indianapolis 
- a son and daughter-in-law of 
Sen. Homer E. Capehart <R-Ind.l 
- and John H. Marhoefer, 56, of 
Muncie, Ind., president of the 
Marhoefer Packing Co. They were 
en route to Bogota, Colombia, to 
consider investing in a cattle· 
feeding and slaughtering operation 
there. 

Business people and vacationers 
made up much of the rest of the 
passenger list. It was lhe fou rth 
fatal airline accident of 191iO. 
boosting the death toll of such 
crashes in the first three weeks 
of the new year to 163. 

Four passengers and five of the 
seven· member crew escaped 
from tfIe flaming wreckage of tIM 
p'.na, tIM Avianca Colombian 
National Airline', Flight 671. 
RelCuen found tflem wet and be· 
drll9gled but apparently not serio 
ously hurt. 
The surviving passengers were 

two Dutchmen employed by the 
World Bank in WaShington, Hend
rik C. Wytzes, 36, and n. A. D. 
Loven, 54, and an Australian 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Ian Kelton, 
en route to their home in Ecuador. 

Stewardess M. AbacI directed 
them out through a rear emer
gency door, then fell silent in 
shock. 

A forward escape hatch saved 
. four others of tile crew - Capt. 
J . Duque, Copilot H. Arztngo, 
Flight Engin"r Armando· 
Espanos, and Purser P. Rlano. 
The 'Plane, which left New 

York's Idlewild Airport at 10 a .m. 
Wednesday, was due here at 4' 20 
p.m., but had to layover in MIami 
for repairs to a faltering engine. 
Five Amel'icans boarded the plane 
at the Florida city to go to 
Bogota. 

It was about 2:35 a.m. - 10 
hours behind schedule - as the big 
1>lane headed in through ~he dri7..zle 
for a landing at the airport of Mon· 
tego lIay, on Jamaica's north coast 
550 miles south of Miami. Witnes
ses reported I the len landing gear 
had collapsed. 

Neil Williams, an American who 
lives neal' the airport, said a t('r' 
rifie explosion rocked the area 
after the plane had touched down, 
and then came lWO smaller bld~ts. 

"A big fire started, and I could 
... some people running from 
tile pl.n.," Wililaml wid, "The 

' re.t didn't have I chance." 

oman 
Weather Forecast 

Serving The State Unfversitu of Iowa 

Sca"ered _ flurries e.st today with variabl • 
cloudiness and continued cold through tonight, 
Highs today 10.20 .bove. The outlook fer Satur· 
day is for snow f1urriel, not much cha",e in tem· 
perature. 
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• on 0(:: ets I.ne 
Wife Knew of Survival)) Days Ago-

Find ·Dynamite in Building 
Near Desert· Home of Spears 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - A case of in a dc~crt cabin 40 miles north of 
dynamite was (ound hidden in a Phoenix .after going there Nov. 20. 
small building near lhe desert She saId Spears ca~e here Jan. 

'10 for It four-day VISIt and they 
home where Dr . Robert Vernon met at the Lakewood Hotel. 
Spears lived during the two Mrs. Spears said she told FBI 
months after his reported death in agents prior to the broadcast that 
the crash of an airliner. her husband was alive and it was 

Taylor, a former prison mate of 
Spears, who took his seat on the 
plane. 

Dr. William A. Turska, who wa 
Spears' host in the isolated re
treat, said he discovered the dy· 
namite shortly after Spears had 
moved to a Phoenix resort molel. 

Several FBI men queslioned 
Mrs. Spears for about an hour and 
a half at her comfortable East 

DaUas home lale Thursday, and 
aboul a doz n agents searched the 
premises - with her permi sian -
Thursday night. 

BaKer asked Mrs. Spears' reo 
action to the note [rom Turska . 

.. [ thought it was a trick, but 
then I saw him (Spears) at the 
Lakewood Hotel," she said. "I 
don't remember our first worlls. 
It was an extremely ep1olional 
m('cting. or course. 

"To think your husband was 
dead, and then see him . . .. 

Turska also said he understood 
thaI dynamite fuses were found in 
Spears' luggage aIter hi s arrest by 
FBI agents Wednesday. 

The FB( would neither confirm 
nor deny the report. 

The case look another strange 
twist Thursday ni ght when Spears' 
36-year-old wife, Francis, revealed 
that she learned 11 days ago ber 
husband was alive rather than on 
the ill-faled Nati-:;nal Airlines plane 
which fell into the GuU of Mexico 
Nov. 16, killing 42 persons. 

Ambassadors to' Cuba 
Returning to U.S., Spain 

She said Spears told her a fellow 
ex·convict, William Allen Taylor of 
Tampa, Fla ., took Spears' seat on 
the plane. 

HAVANA (A'J - The Spanish and 
United State ' ambassadors are 
leaving Cuba because of worsen
ing relations with the Castro 
regime. 

mali!! basis of the American am
bassador's sudden recall to Wash· 
ington. 

BonsaU's swnmons to Wa~hing
ton caused little surprise here be
cause of Ca tro's rejection of thc 
latest U.S. note on seizure3 of 
U.S.-owned property and Ilis Ilnli· 
U.S. propaganda. 

Diplomats said Castro's actions 
point to the nec~s~ity of Wa~hlng, 

, 

IMiss Saml Returns from Space 
"Miss Sam," a rhelUS monkey .hot 41,900 fHt into 
space in ~ Mercury caplule .t the nose of a 
Little Joe rocket fired from the W.llops 1,land 
NASA testinll ground Thursday, I. re!"oved from 

biopllck after her recovery 12 miles at sea. Mai. 
Cloife Green, right, of USAF School of Awrospace 
Medicine, Brooks Air Force Bast, Texas, super· 
vises tho operation. - AP Wirephoto, 

Mrs . Spears told her story in a 
transcribed radio and television 
interview with Eddie Barker, news 
director of Dallas stations KRlD 
and KRLD·TV. 

Spears, 65, was nabbed by FBI 
agents Wednesday night in Phoen· 
ix, Ariz . 

U.S. Ambassador Philip au.lss1 
is expected lo return aftel' consul
tations in Wa hington on po; slblli· 
ties of some new course to cope 
with Prime Minister Fidel Custro's 
policies as demonstratl'd in fact 
$.nd enunciated in radio·TV 1)la.>ts. 

But the Spanish ambassador, a 
titled nobleman, is leaving under 
an expulsion order from Castro 
resulting from a public row in a 
TV studio over accusations Castro 
had made about him on the aIr . 

ton IindJng sonte new way to deal \ d 
with the f:ime l\1inister'~ revolu· 'Re 5 
tionary regune. 

Bonsai returned here 11 days ago 
Report Rocket Landed, 

Only 124 Miles Off Target "He sent a note to me by Dr. 
(William A.) Turska," Mrs. Spears 
related . Turska is the man with 
whom the FBI said Spears lived 

Cuba's ambas ador to SpaID lefl 
Madrid for home Thursday out on 
an announced recall for consulta
tions - ostensibly the same diplo-

from a month-long U.S. visit, out 
those acquainted with him said :he 
recent wecks have convinced him 
that a new roule for bettering 
U.S.-Cuban relations must be 
found. 

Tudor, Coleman Quit-

ID Has New Stafl 
, 

The Iowa Defender, formerly 
headed oy Steven Tudor, G, Iowa 
City, and James Coleman, G, Iowa 
City, will be owned and published 
by Gerald Slevenson beginning 
with the issue of January 29. J erry 
Lutz, A3, Conesville, will replace 
Coleman as editor of the paper, 
and will have Becky Carnes, A3, 
Clinton, as co-cditor. 

Tudor, previous owner and pub
lisher, said that he stopped work· 
ing on the Defender because he 
needs to devote ~1l ' the altention 

' .. 

he can to his studies. HI have 
every confidence in Jerry Lutz and 
Becky Carnes, and their associ· 
ates. Perhaps thi s change is a 
good means of perpetuati ng the 
paper when Coleman and myself 
are gone." 

Commenting on the change in 
management, Coleman said, "Per
sonally I feel that this can mean 
nothing but an improvement in this 
student paper. Lut~ and Miss 
Carnes will be able to give the 
paper that energy and attention 

which is impossible under its pres
ent editor. Readers will be able to 
5ee the improvement brougbt 
about by more active editors. The 
results of better management will 
also, I'm sure, be evident. And 
readers should see an improve· 
ment in the physical presentation 
of the paper." 

Responsible, intelligent manage
ment is very important for an en
terprise such as the Iowa Defend
er, Coleman said. Lutz and Miss 
Carnes should provide such man· 
agement which is needed both for 
the success of each issue and for 
the paper's continuing existence. 

However, he said, their success 
., will still be largely determined by 

NewStaH-
(Continued on page 6) 

$75,000 Lawsuit 
Filed by Student 

Jcrry W. Kolda, A4. 21 , of Cedar 
Rapids filed a $75,000 lawsuit 
against Ronald E. Cowan, A4, 21, 
of Laurens, in connection with a 
car accident north of Iowa City 
last Dec. 12. 

Kolda alleges in his petition £i\oo 
in Johnson County District Court 
that he sufCered extensive 'njuries 
and will be permanently disfigured 
because of facial laceratiuns and 
broken bones in the face and jaw. 

Kolda's petition said he was 
driving north and Cowan was 
headed south but came into Lhe 
east lane of traCCic. The vooic\es 
collided headon. Leonard J. (,,,wan, 
owner of the car, also was n:lmed 
a defendant. Kolda' s attorneys de
manded a jury trial of thl! case. 

The accident oecurred on old 
Highway 218 four mU~s north of 
Iowa City. Both drivers alld Ihree 
passengers were injured. 

MOSCOW (A'J - A Soviet test the next to last stage had disillte-
rocket fired from a third o( the grated and burned in the almos
way around the world missed its phere about 50 miles up . 
target in mid-Pacific by only a The claim was a dramatic coun· 
1It1le over a mile, the Russians ter to the disclosure by President 
announced Thursday. Eisenhower in his State of the 

Tbe shot into a normally Ameri- Union message that 14 U.S. Alias 
can - conrtolled buil's-eye ar'ea missiles had scored hits less lban 
about 1,000 miles southwest of Ha. two miles from their targets at a 
wail was fired from a distance of range of 5,000 miles. 
about 7,760 miles, said Tass, the Washington military o£!icials 
official Soviet news agency. said Thursday their later informa

tion indicated the Soviet missile 
It was billed here as the first of did fall within the target area, a 

a series of multistage ballistic mis· zone of 34,800 square miles. 
siles intended for flights toward The burning or the next lo the 
such planets as Venus and Mars. last stage, as described by Mos. 

The announcement, about 24 cow, apparently accounted for the 
hours after U.S. military aulhori· report of Capt. R. A. Gray, an 
ties had disclosed detection ot the Australian airline pilot, who saw a 
shot, contradicted early specula- "huge bright orange flash bulb ga
tion by Washington officials that It ing off" at the time given by tbe 
apparently had missed by hun· Russians . He sald he plotted the 
dreds of miles. position and believed the rocket 

Tass said the dummy nose cone had exploded premlllurely at least 
had bit the water only 1.24 miles 200 miles from the target zone. 
from " the predetermined point" at He said he Was flying at 20,000 
12 :05 p,m. EST Wedneaday after feet and "we actually looked down 

* * * * * * Demos Attack Ike's Budget 
For Defense as 'Complacent' 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Demo· not relying solely on what be is 
cras attacked President Eisenhow. capable of doing. 
er's defense budget as "too com· 
pl acent" Thursday and rejected his 
optimistic view o[ America's de· 
Cense posture. 

Speaker of the House Sam Ray· 
burn, to-Tex.l, told a news con· 
ference: 

"I think people in the executive 
branch are just too complacent. 

"1 see that the Russians just yes
terday shot a missile more than 
7,000 miles into the Pacific. They 
hit within 1.2 miles of their target. 

" We've got many cities in the 
United States that arc bigger than 
that. " 

Rayburn 's comments came as 
Secretary o( Defense Thomas S. 
Gates Jr. made his third Capitol 
Hill appearance in eilhl days on 
behalf of the $40,995,000,1120 de(ense 
budget. 

Gates, testifying before the House 
Armed Services Committee, stuck 
by bls luna in defending new in-

Gates insisted this provides a 
logical basis for the Administra· 
tion's judgement that "there is no 
deterrent gap." This is a more op
timistic finding than last year 's, 
when the intelligence estimate was 
pegged to Soviet capability regard· 
less of Soviet intent. 

Gates sald the 7, 700-mile Soviet 
missHe shot Thursday was no sur
prise, He told newsmen as he left 
the closed-door session with the 
House committee : 

"It seems .. be .n ordinary 
ICBM test. The accuracy they 
cl.im would be damn good -
but our Atl .. I. damn glOd, too." 

The Secretary said the Soviet 
achievement will cause no change 
in America's mllitary planning. 

on the explosion which was at 2,000 
feet. " 

Speculailon in Washington was 
that the rocket was fired from 
Tyura Tam, in the area of the 
Aral Sea in the southern part of 
lhe Soviet Union. Rockets of the 
7,000 to 8,000·mile range fired 
weslward from that site could 
reach nearly allY point in the 
United States. 

Tass said the roeket was the 
first of a series of tests to develop 
powerful missiles "for orbiting 
heavy earth satellites and for 
realizing space flights toward the 
planets of the solar system." 

"In order to gather further ex
perimental data ," further tests 
will be made, Tass said, and "tbe 
rockets will fall within the zone 
prescribed . " 

• 
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Escape Device 
Returns' Her 

'Miss Sam',' ,Success 
Watched by Two Men; 
They Might Be Next 

WALLOPS ISLAND, Va. 
(AP) - A Six-pound girl mon
key took a rocket ride more 
than nine miles up Thursday 
in a new test that advanced 
the chances of succe sful1y 
launching men into space. 

A onc·ton space capsule, 
with "Miss Sam" inside, suc
cessfully underwent a simu
lated emergency escape from 
the rocket which propelled it 48, 
900 feet high. 

The test was designed pri. 
morily to check the radio-con· 
trolled mechanism by which it is 
hoped the lives of human astra· 
nauts will be saved i[ they run 
into trouble during future rocket 
launchings. 

It was the second such test. On 
Dec. 4 a male monkey survived 
a rocket trip 55 miles high. 

Watching Thunday from a ra, 
dar control tower about 400 feet 
from the rocket launching pad 
were two Of ItV4W1 MKury 
Altronauts whe may bo the first 

. Amerlc:.ns I.unched Into ,pace, 
They were Navy Lt. Cmdr. 

Alan B. Shepard o[ East Derry, 
N. H., and Marine Corps Lt. Col. 
John H. Glenn Jr. of Cambridge, 
Ohio, and Arlington, Va. 

After the capsule's separation 
(rom the launching rocket, it 
parachuted to the surface of a 
somewhat choppy sea 12 miles 
from this island , which is oU Vir
ginia's eastern shore. 

The capsule was retrieved by a 
Marine Corps helicopter. 

Officiall of the National Aero. 
nautics and Sp.c. Administra, 
tion said docter. whe took the 
monkey from the capsul. report. 
ed .he was "more frisky than 
before the launching." 
Shortly afterward, "Miss Sam" 

- a three·year, [our·month-old, 
Texas-born rhesus monkey - ate 
with apparent gusto a lunch of 
crackers, apples and water. 

She was then whisked away 
from the island (or a flight to 
Brooks Air Force Base, San An
tonio, Tex., where scientists will 
analyze results of the test , 

Remains of a Disaster 
SAHARA SNOWSTOM telHgence rulea which picture the 

, ALGIERS (A'J - A snowstorm United states militarily straaIer 
caused a traffic jam deep in the than Russia. 

The Soviet announcement, with
out saying so, lndic;ated the rocket 
Will fired from Tyura Tam near 
the Caspian Sea. An arc 7,700 miles 
long swung from Tyura Tam would 
include virtually every point in 
the continental United States. 

If the Soviet clajm of accuracy 
within 1,2 mile. Is correct, this 
means prime taraets like cities, 
Strategic Air Command (SAC) 
buet and misalle launchin, sites 
are well within ranal of Soviet in· 
tercontinental ballistic mISsiles. 

Awlul Lot of Coff~ 
Come on now, it can't be t .... INdI Jim T.te, A3, Burlington, ,rbn. 
.nces at the flavor of the c ..... , In the low. Mamerlal Union. AI. 

N.Y, Thl. i. the burned out middle sKtlon of 
the fusela,e ,,, which 37 p.nons died when Co
lombian airliner, HUthbound from New V.rk. 
crMhad and IIvrned .t thi MOn .... Bay, J.,. 

'\ 

\ 

macia, .irfl.ld today. The plane turned ov.r 
.lter Its wh"ls hit the runw.y and then bumed. ' 
Only feur ,.seenll'rs and five crew members 
lu"ived the flam.5. - AP Wire ..... via ralio. 

Sahara Desert Thursday. Heavy The neW' intelll,ence system, in 
snows in the high Atlas Mountains fact.. a revision to what waB aban· 
cut the road leadin. across the doned by the military servlees In 
desert. to Algiers from Chad in the '1830's, tpea Into BCCOIIDt what 
French EcJunlorill1 Atrica. /I potential CIICDlf int.onda to do, 

thouth IMny complain .bout the "Hilty of the ..... , It II 101.. .. 
,re.t IIU.~. H.,.. of • cINnte ~ the ..,..ant 'cofIH IINChrM 
.re IIllht al I.". al the 1IUdInt. centtnlll .. bur, 

-~Ir"''''''''''~''''''' I .. • .~ 



'At The Next Sound The Time WilrSe 
Later Than You Think' 

: American Education Benefiting 
'From the Paperback Revolution 

; It will come as no surprise to shld('nts to 

hear that papcrbad. books or being usC'd 

mod rn writ('rs, criticism, modern drama 

and poetJ)'." 

mor and mOrt' in colleg clas rooms. Althol1~h paperbacks naturally nrc t1sC'd 

most wiue1y in the humanities, at John Hop

kins they also al' being increasingly used in 
s iC'ntifie and technical courses. One engineer. 

ing instructor said "As morc t chni al works 

arc' published in paper, I know I'll adopt them 
whenever they arc suitable for my classes, 

and I'm surC' that holds tnle for mo t of my 

colleaguC's." 

Thl' ew York Times reported S;\I1day in 

a p cial paperback s tion that in 195 some 

13 p r cent of all college textbooks were bound 
in paper - a fi~ure twice that of 195 .. t, 

L adjng coli ge book. tor around the 
country report that outside th textbook 

category more than on .. half of their tiLlc 
sales and more thon one·third of their dollar 
~n l~ III' oE pap<'rbacks • 

The (' '01 qu stion , how vcr, . what effect 

thl.' paperback r volution is haVing on the 
quality of ,American education. Of course, 

it' ifT'tP,Q, Sibl to answer t])i ,nh any 

cert, inty, but somc of the evidence is imprcs· 

; i\'t' . 

Th(' Tim s articl notes that the appear· 
mcc of quulity book in inexpensive fonn hus 

PO d a 'chaUC'nge which some imaginative 

t('acJlC.'rs have agerly accepted. [any of 

them have discarded altogether tIl(> massive 

nnthologr s anel t<,xtbooks upon which thcir 
cour cs \';C'I' ba C'd and el veloped their own 

cOurses around paperback feading. 
Th article 110t s with approval the }'C'

netion of fnculty members nt the Johns Hop

kins niversity. One instnlctor .remarkrd 

that the "incr asing availability of pap rback 

is an event of the first importance in America 

hE'cnuse it brings a wide range of material 
within th economic range of everyone." 

The director of Johns H opkins' writing 

program ~dded that "pap rhacks nre especial

ly \\Seful ,in the teaching of ollr c1asse in 

In mlc1ition to bright Ding up COUf es, 

papcrbacks lla,'c brought abou t th intro· 

duction of severnl intcrC'sting innovations on 

college campust's. At Dartmouth, for in tance, 

and 111(1C'pendent Reading Program for under· 

classmen has been founded upon paperbacks, 

Oth r collegC's havc drawn up reading 
lists composed largely of pnperbacks to help 

preparatory students get a jump on their 

freshmen year. 
According to the Times article, many 

teach ers report that paperbacks have had a 
noticC'abJ en ct upon the reading habits of 

shldents. The world of books suddenly ap

pears mol' ' inviting with th inexpenive costs 
and attractive printing of the paperbacks. 

Bookstore owners add that students COme in 

to purchase required book and th n stay to 

browse and buy among the paperback offer· 

ings. 
Thanks at least in part to the paperback 

r('volution the mNican book industry is now 

enjo)ing a prosperity it has never before 

known. American education aJ 0 appears to 

be rC'aping some rather substantial b nefits. 
------~--------------------------

Ike Finds Full Schedule Ahead 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associat.d Pr.ss N.ws Analyst 
President's Eisenhower's en

gagement book is filling up so 
fost that some of the Far East
ern governments which would 
like to have him stop in for 
visits on his return from Mos· 
cow next summer are bound to 
be disappointed. 

Maybe, because it is so near 
his route from Moscow to Tokyo, 

South Korea could be worked in 
as Tunisia was worked in during 
his last goodwill trip. Otherwise 
there may be resentment that he 
should pay so much attention to 
Korea 's ancient enemy. Japan. 

But the naUonal political .con
ventions will be close at hand, and 
the 'President may necd to get 
in some licks in Washington be
fore that time when Congress wi\J 
be losing i.nterest in him. And as 

the conventions near, politics will 
compete more and more for the 
attention he will want for his re
port to the country on his Soviet 
visit. He will have been away 
from \Vashington Cor considerable 
lime. , 

Japan has been included in rec
ognition of a historical event, the 
signing of a treaty which makes 
the two countries aUies only 18 
years aUer Pearl Harbor. 
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MaIo:~,ood oerYIce on mJoRd papen 
Is not J-Osatble. but ever)' effort WID 
be made to correee .non witla tile 
next lsaue. 

II:II[Bla .f Ibe A8100lAT.D ••••• 
Tbe Auoc:lated Pren II enUlIed d' 
clutlvely to tbe use for republlclltioD 
of an tbe local DeW' printed lD tbIII 
newspaper u wau u aD AI _ 
.u.p. \die&. 

DAlLr IOWoUr .unaVllolII rao. 
8OBOOL OJ' ~OU.HALI'" FACULT'! 
PublLoher ...... .. John 14. Ham-
Edllor1aJ ....... Arthur 14. i!IIIniler»a 
AdverUIlDa .. .... .... lolln KottrDaa 
CIrculation ........ WUbur Pew... 
nlJsT.II8, BOAaD 01' ITUDUft 

PUBLlCATJONI 
Waller Barbee, Af; Dr, Otor.
E.lton, Colle,e of DentlatrJ": lana 
G ilchrist, A3; Paul E. Ha,enlOll, DJ: 
Juclith Jones, A4; Prof. Hu,b KeIIo, 
Department of PoUtieal ScI .... ce: ProL 
LesUe G. Mo.ller. 8cbool of ",0umaJ-
11m: Sara D. Scb1lldler, A41. .. Prof. L. .. VIA 07 ... CoIIeI ... __ tIIIL 

LETTERS - -

An Odyssey Through Dissent Land :J.1o i:J am 

and 
Jei:Jam 

To The Editor: 
A FABLE FOR JOURNALISTS 

OR. THE ODYSSEY 
OF TWO .. FOUR 

In the (all o{ the yea... when 
the lea\'es of the trees made a 
sound as of pages being turned, 
burned and forgotten, there came 
into the land of Dissent a gaunt 
young Defender clad in mail, 
stamped with disillusion and 
marked post .. haste by the Furies 
a the prophet o( Futility. 

Untutored he was, but capable 
o( great learning. At his birth his 
mind. like yours and mine, had 
been a blank slate waiting (or the 
runes of experience to be chalked 
upon its surface by the hand oC 
Life, greatest oC teachers. But 
what set him apart from us, 0 
Reader; what made this dark 
knight capable o( unfathomable 
depths of wisdom, was the fact 
that. at his nativity, by fortune or 
design, the slate oC his mind had 
been covered with the oil of the 
olive, for his native land was 
Greece. 

The chalk of life had made no 
mark on his intellect. It remained 
primltive and uncluttered. His 
brain needed only dry"cieaning to 
be made ready for large accom
pllshmt1lt. 

And '0, intuitiv.ly r.alizing 
thi., and cominv upon the hid· 
den Oriental vall.y of Diss.nt 
in the cour.. of h 1 s OcIy ss.y, h. 
made str.ightway for a Chin ... 
laundry, th.r. off.ring his 
brain to be washed. 
And it was done. 
But, in the land of Dissent, es· 

pecially in Chinese hand laun .. 
dries, there were no detergents. 
Though the old and wizened guy 
who washed brains for his liveli· 
hood labored like Hercules with 
suds and sand, the olive oil con· 
tinued to cling adamantly to the 
dark knighl's slate brain. Except 
in soft spots, it would not come 
off. Nevertheless, the laundered 
mind looked clean, and it was re
turned to its owner who sneezed 
as he accepted it, thus paying 
through the nose. 

Unconscious of his swindle, the 
dark knight passed out into the 
daylight and proceeded to dream 
oC becoming a Cakir, a holy man 
in the land o( Dissent. He sought 
a teacher. 

Changing to stumble across 
one lying on a bed of Ipikes at 

Hits Charges 
By Pu~lisher 

To Th. Editor: 
AN OPEN LETTER FOR 

STEPHEN TUDOR 
Mr. Tudor: 

1 answer in behalf of Lou Tur· 
co, not that he is unable to 
answer Cor himself, whlch he 
probably wiU, but because I am 
angcred by your reply. 

I had thought that a It,Her of 
criticism would be answ.red 
with a point by point refutation 
of the I.Her's facts or fictions, 
or at I.ast an incriminating 
.il.nc.; in.t.ad, you aHacked . 
Mr. Turco's charact.r and 
physlqu. and lied about your 
net knowing him. 
It is self-evident that a person's 

physical characteristics should 
have no bearing on a verbal ar .. 
gument. Furthermore, I have 
been present on severat occasions 
when you were quite friendly 
with, and sought advice from, 
Mr. Turco. 

In your position as journalilt 
and fom.nt.r of public opinion 
you should be rath.r hesitant 
before blund.ring ~o badly be. 
fore the public. And for one 
who I"mingly does not know 
or care to know Mr. Turco, you 
have grasped a great many un
important details, molt of th.m 
fal .. , conc.rnlng him. Is It your 
sight or your m.mory that's to 
blam.? Or is it both? 
But why am I speaking - I 

know my words are ineffectual as 
far as your understanding them 
is concerned. I am speaking be· 
cause I want the people reading 
this paper to know why I am 
angry, more so because this is 
an old anger, a cool anger that 
has been burning me away for 
years - I am angry at stupidity. 
No, I'm not calJing you stupid, 
Mr. Tudor, for in your reply you 
have done that yourself. 

Morton Marcus, AI 
2211h E. Colleg. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

• 
Univenity 

Cal.ndar 

FI"IUy, Jlnuary 22 
8 p .m. - University Theatre 

- "The Frogs." 
5atvnlly, January 23 

8 p .m. - University Theatre 
- "The Frogs." 

Sunclly, Janulry 24 
2:30 p.m. - Macbride Audi· 

toriUIR - Iowa MountaIneers 
Film Lecture - Jorgen Bisch -
"Accent on Adventure." 
~ p.m. - Shambaugh Audi· 

torium - Faculty Chamber Mu· 
sic Recital. 

7:45 p.m. - Macbride Auditor· 
ium - Iowa Mountaineers Film 
Lecture - Jorgen Bisch - "mU, 
World's End." 

Mendly, J""'fl 25 
Fieldhouse - Baaltetball 

Minnesota-Iowa. 

the local dram shop, the knight 
$Ought council from him. The 
holy one arolO from his repose 
and nailed the fledgllnv before 
he could take another step, for 
the younv warrior had been 
resting one foot upon th. teach· 
er's groin, believing it to be a 
part of the bra" rail. 
The holy one asked the knight 

his name. The knight could not 
remember it. 

"Then," said the teacher, "we 
must u e your laundrymark. Go 
now. and have your laundrymark, 
which may eventually Cade, tat· 
tooed upon your belly button. then 
return here to me." 

The knight went away, but 
shortly returned, his laundrymark 
tattooed in letters of gleamingest 
gold. upon his abdomen .. 

And the teacher approved. say
ing, "Now, what is it you wish?" 

The knight replied, " I seek Nir
vana, complete non .. self, a merg· 
ing with the Great Oneness." 

Noddlnv his head, the teacher 
said, "Her. in the land of dis
IOnt, w. use modern methods 
to achi.VI thl, state, which is 
called by its shorter name, 
Idiocy. Go, then, to the hospital 
nearby, and ask that a pre-

frontal lobotomy be performed 
upon your nic., clean mind. I" 
this way, Nirvana may be at· 
tained in the shortest possible 
time." 
And it was done. though the 

knight. felt no differently. 
.. ow," said the teacher, "what 

is your I.D.? " 
"I do not know," replied the 

new DeCender of The Way. 
"Contemplate your navel, and 

you will know." was the reply. 
The knight complied, tearing 

away his shirt . and there lo! was 
his laundrymark in golden num· 
erals. 

"My name is Two .. Four," said 
the knight. 

"Go, then, and copy words 
upon parchment, and throw 
them into the prayer-wh.el of 
the wind, and spread the 
truth," said the teacher. "You 
are now a great fakir." 
And it was done. 
H. 0 Reader, you should ever 

be in Ute land of Dissent, and if 
you should there come upon a no 
longer dark , but dim and misty 
knight who is folded in half star· 
ing between the buttons of his bib 
at golden numbers inscribed on 
his yellow belly, know then that 

Young Paper Fights 
For Its Existence 

To Th. Editor: 
Lewis Turco's letter (in Wed

nesday's Iowan), apparently writ
ten in the heat o( anger, tells 
more ' about Mr. Turco than it 
does about the Iowa Defender. 
What he is saying, in effect, is 
that in the one issue with which 
he worked, 'his literary judgment 
was either ignored or was not 
taken seriously. On the basis of 
this personal affront he condemns 
the entire newspaper, its staU, 
and all the material presented in 
all its issues. Mr. Turco obviollsly 
is a very small person who makes 
a very loud noise when his sell· 
conoeption is threatened. 

An organization like the Iowa 
Defender is by nature a loose one, 
and is apt to be disorganized in 
its mechanical operation. Al· 
though this defect may mitigate 
the quality of the final 'product, 
in essence the Iowa DeCender 
communicates fairly effectively 
the ideas and ideals of its found
ers. The weekly has no central 
omce, is thrown together at one 

~
artment or another during the 

\ eek, and by the grace of Eva .. 
s evski appears on the news 
racks on Friday mornings. Con-

By JIM LONGSTAFF 
.The other evening while listen· 

ing to several recordings made 
by Billie Holiday, I began to 
wonder just how many jazz en .. 
thusiasts are acquainted with the 
artistic depth of Billie's work. 

Lady Day is dead . . . . Who 
is Lady Day? Billie was a blues 
singer known to students and 
fans of jazz mUSic, as well as to 
the musicians themselves. as 
Lady Day. They recoinized her 
as an artist who contributed an 
infinite amount of creativity to 
this art form through the use of 
her voice and its quality or in
herent sadness. 

Billie was born an illegiti
mate child in a Baltimore slum. 
Th. year was 1915. Her mother 
was 15 years old; her father 
18. Sh. had no contact with her 
fath.r until she was thr" years 
old, for it wa' at that time 
that h. returned to mother and 
infant. H.r formal education 
was t.rminated in the eighth 
grade, The story of ~.r life is 
a tale of profound unhappiness 
and .. suffering. 
Billie was fortunate , however, 

for she had a singing voice which 
could capture and hold the at· 
tention of her audience. And 
through this voice, the warmUl, 
humility, and stncerity of it, she 

siderlng Ule handicaps conftont· 
ing the ID, I am amazed and de· 
lighted each Friday morning as 
I walk apprehensively to the rear 
of Whetstone' s and find a new 
issue waiting. 

In evaluating the DeCender 
th re are only two important cri· 
teria to consider: (I) does it com· 
municate valuable opinion and 
comment, and (2) is it on the 
slands? 

Any other factors must be 
shelved Cor the time being, with 
the understanding that the paper 
is an independent student opera· 
tion fighti ng for its very liCe. 
Sure, it cos!s 15 cents. And the 
Daily Iowan costs a nickel. And 
the Sunday New York Times is 
only a quarter. The three news· 
papers are very different in char· 
acter, however, and price is not 
a valid common denominator. 
Fifteen cents is outrageously high 
for a newspaper, but is ridi
culously low Cor freedom. This is 
the real issue, and the fact that 
Mr. Turco was insulted is not 
important. May I suggest that he 
cover his naked ego. 

Jerry Minnich, A3 
TiplOt'l 

communicated the immeasurable 
amount of pain and suffering she 
indured. She bore malice to no 
individual, though the society 
which had bee,n responsible for 
her situation chose to turn upon 
her and persecute her; to deny 
her their concern, their time, and 
their help. 

We cannot honestly evade the 
Cact that we were responsible in 
the greatest part for Billie's 
doath. A sick and broken woman, 
the victim oC narcotic addiction, 
she died at the age oC 44. We 
chose to classify her sickness as 
a criminal offense and we dis
pOsed of it in light manner. 
Whcn she sought our help we 
ignored her. She was a woman 
seeking our acceptance. We gave 
her nothing. 

Billie spok. for her peopl. 
through the single talent she 
possessed; some were coneern
ed enough to listen. Since her 
death many people have bean 
listening. 

• • • 
Just a reminder now. The 

Ahmad Jamal Trio wilt be pre .. 
sented in concert at the Iowa Me· 
morial Union on Thursday, Feb. 
11. Tickets are! $1.75. Also, the 
fabulous J. J . - Johnson and his 
Quintet in cO\1cert at Parsons 
College, Fairfield , on the 18th oC 
next mon!h. 

University Bulletin Board 
0 ......... ,. lI.n.tl. 1I •• r4 ........ a .. b ..... In. 01 Tbe ,0011,. 1 .... D .m ... 
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA, national ..,rv- Ice desks: Monda)"ThUI'Id.~. 8 a.m.· 
Ice fraternity for scout tr.lned men. 10 p.m.; Friday and Satu.rday, 8 a.m.' 
wlll meet Tu....,.y, Jan . 26 at 7 p.m. S p .m.: Sunday. 2 p.m ... 5 p.m. R_rv. 
In 111 Alhletlc AdmInIstration Build· Desk : Regular hours plus Frida)' and 
Ing. InIU.Uon and elecUon of officers Sunday, 7 p.m .• IO p.m. 
is planned. c-

ZOOLOGY EMINAR will meet ta
day, Jan. 22. in 201 ZB at 4:20 p.m. 
Dr. Lester C. Shell will speak on 
"Mllotlc Fl,ure Dlstrlbutlon In a 
Portion of the, Cord of Rana Plpens 
Embryos." 

CANDIDATES (or Student Body pres· 
Ident may pIck up their appllratlon. 
at the Sludent Council oUlce or the 
new Information Desk at the Iowa 
Memonal Union starting Ioday. They 
are due Feb. II at 5 p.m. at either 
place. 

APPLICATIONS (or commIttee chair· 
man for MoUler'. Day weekend are 
• vailable In hou,lnl units and Ibe 
OUlce of Student AffaIrs.. Applica
tion. are due Monday, .Jan. 2S at 
O.S.A. 

UNIVEaslTY COOPEIlATIV. BAilY· 
II'"ING LIIAGVE book will be ID 
tlie char,e 01 Mrs. Fo,el from Jan. 
20-U. Telephone her at 8 .. 3825 for a 
.Itter or information about the group. 

LlBaAaT aovas: Monday-Frida,.. 
~ :30 •. m ... ' a .m. : Saturday. 7:30 a.m.' 
& p.m.; SlIDcIa)" 1:10 p.m.-. I.m. Serv-

aECREATJONAL 8WIMlIING for .U 
women stUden ts wUl be on Monday, 
Wed.nellday, Thursday, and Friday, 
from .:15 to 5:15 at the Women', 
Gym. 

NORTa GYMNASIUM of the Field· 
h ouse will be opened lor .tudent UN 
from 1:30 p.m. to e p.m. on .11 Satur. 
days on whJcb there are no home 
games. Students must present their 
I.D. cards at the cage door In order to 
gaIn admillance. The North Gym 
will be opened for student ute .... cb 
Friday from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

WIIGHT TRAINING ROOM wfll be 
opened for use by students on Mon .. 
daYI. WednesdaYI and Friday. be
tween 3:30 .nd 5:30 D."" 

APPLlCATrONS (or sub .. commlttee 
members for Spinsters Spree are due 
Wednesday, J anuary 27, at 5 p.m. at 
O,$.A. 

APPLICATIONS for the second ... 
mesler 0 1'118 Delin Delta scholarship 
are ~vallable ot Ihe Office of Siudenl 
AIlal rs. Preference II slven to lunJor 
anel aenlor , Irl •. 

this is the gloriOUS Two-Four. 
oracle of the autumn wind. 

L.wil Turco, G . 
Route 5 

'it Isn't Rite' 
To The Editor: 

Why does The Iowa Defender 
bite the hand that feeds it? Why 
is it the policy of The Iowa De
fender to attack its contributors? 
I mean, even The Mafia slicks 
be its own. Was it right. Steve 
Tuudor attacking Lewis Tuurco, 
in this morning's Daily Iowan this 
morning? Making fun of his weak 
chin and all that? I say, No. No. 
no. noo. It isn't rile. But The Iowa 
Defender allaccs all its contrib· 
uutors. It 's their policy. Sheeer 
madnes, I say. A strange para .. 
noydal love-relationship, alah 
Freud, it seems to me. Illends it
self to verse, someho: 
• GOING TO THE 

HEADQUARTERS: 
"Going, going, going; Carl, 

Where are you going?" 
"I'm going to the headquarters of 

The Iowa Defender," 
Says Carl. 

"What are you going to do at the 
headquarters, Carl?" 

"I'm going to blow the place to 
Hell " 

Says Carl: 
"That's wonderful, Carl; 

where IS the headquarters?" 
John Gilgun, G 
Box 562 

Red Missile 
Has Message 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Moscow's Pacific missiles are 
mounted with powerful political 
warheads. 

The Kremlin advertised the 
pcaceful inlentions of its ' rocket 
tests in advance, but the timing 
and the propaganda involved in 
the experiments betoken power 
politics. 

The formidable rocket's nose 
cone plunged into the Pacific just 
after Japan signed a new al· 
Iiance treaty with the United 
States authorizing continued 
presenCe of American troops on 
Japanese soil. That treaty is now 
being denounced by the Russians. 

Well ahead of rocket launch .. 
ing, the Russians launched a 
propaganda campaign aimed pri .. 
marily at Japan but coincidental
ly at all Asia. It proclaimed the 
project as a peaceful Soviet test 
of space probe capabilities. 

But the announcement of the 
first test, laying heavy stress on 
the accuracy of the missile, tells 
Asians the Pacific Ocean no 
longer is an American lake. The 
missile carries a message: Des .. 
pite the presence of American 
power in Asia, the United States 
itseLf is well within range of 
Soviet weap'ons ; Americans can 
guarantee no shield either for 
Asians or for themselves. 

Just a day before the launch
ing, Gen. Valentin A. Penkovsky, 
Soviet Far East military district 
commander, called the new 
Japanese-American treaty an "al .. 
Iiance with foreign atom .. mon
gers" which endangered peace in 
the Far East and thus could not 
be overlooked by the U.S.S.R. 

Good Listening-

By JUDY KL EMESRUD 
Assist.nt City Editor 

T.G.I.F. (This Ghastly Iowa 
Frigidity), and we hope your 
Friday is pleasant, loo! 

* * * From the Cedar Rapidl Ga· 
zette we I.arned thet low. 
basketball coach Sharm Scheu· 
.rman and his wife may have a 
January White Sale, due to 
Mrs. Scheuerman's winning 
$730 worth of sheets 0t'I a TV 
quiz 5how while the Hawk. 
were playing in the Holiday 
Tournament in New York. She 
also won a $450 TV set. Said 
Sharm: ''It'I bad '!IOU1Ih flpr. 
ing out what to do witt. $730 
worth of sheets, but I also have 
to pay income tax on thet 
much. If you know anybody 
who wants to buy sheet" send 
them to our house." (Th .. 
Scheuerman's adcIr.n I. 717 
Dearborn St. 

* * * • CAMPUS LANDMARK No. 13: 
The Footbridge. Location-That 
architectural marvel spanning 
l1ie Iowa River between the 
Union and the Art Building. 
Known as a scene of romance in 
,the summer. and as the' coldest 
spot around in the winler, and 
as a " jumping ofC" place for 
deSpOndent students during final 
week. One SUIowsn suggested 
rouling all the "bugs" (sports, 
foreign and small cars) over this 
,thoroughfare, with ho~s o( solv· 
ing the ci ty traffic problem. 

* * * Pe-rhaps the prize to the SU I 
housing unit with the most 
Marlboro boxes should heve 
been a cobalt bomb treatment 
Dr an iron lunv, instead of a 
stereo phonograph. Approxi. 
mately 41,300 packs w_ 
turned in when the contest .nd· 
ed Monday night - or about 
511,600 worth of puffing plu.· 
ure. 

* * * "Cheery" Headlines for Final 
Week : (1) SUI Library Burns To 
The Ground; (2) Student Note
books Disappear Mysteriously; 
(3) Cigarets Banned By FDA; 
(4) Worst Blizzard of Season 
Hits Iowa; (5) "No-Doze" Out .. 
lawed; (6) Power Failure - No 
Heat and Light For Iowa City; 
(7) President Rules 4 Finals 
Daily; (8) Union Coffee Sold 
Out! 

* * * BACKSLAPS AND HAND· 
CLASPS: To the State Board of 
Regenls, for speaking against 
the loyalty oath attached to 
Federal student loans. Perhaps 
the Regents h-..ve adopted a 
new philosophy: "Thar'. stew. 
duml in them thar hilill" 

* * * The cheering at the Iowa· 
Purdue game last Saturday was 
exceptionally good. The pop corn 
bOle .. megaphones may have 
helped, but so did the TV cam
eras. Perhaps the extra .. spirlted 
group of students seated behind 
,,,he balcony camera were trying 
to be "discovered." 

* * * Iowa City water may be keep-
ing future students from SUI" iC 
a high schooler's opinion is any 
indication. Now we know why 
Old Gold Days were moved up to 
Januaryl 

Today On'WSUI 
A MISS IS A GOOD AS A 

MILE, the old, familiar homily 
employcd against To Err Is Hu
man , was given a new and sin .. 
ister meaning by the Russians 
this week. If we are to believe 
them (and let us err humanly 
on the side of safety), that old, 
familiar homily may now be al .. 
tered to read A Missile [s GOOD 
(damn good) At A Mile. It is on 
this comforting note that edi· 
torial writers for the few U.S. 
newspapers worth quoting must 
approach their work this week 
(and perhaps for the remainder 
of the time we have left) . Any
one who wants to know what 
they are writing currently may 
discover a sampling twice a week 
at WSUI when Editorial Page is 
broadcast: Friday at 12:45 p.m. 
and Monday at 5:45 p.m. 

CHEER UP TO MUSIC like 
Three Posthumous Pieces by 
Sehubert which will be heard dur .. 
ing the mid .. morning segment be· 
ginning at 10:45 a .m. If that 
doesn 't do it, there's some Rus .. 
$ian music you might as well 
start getting used to in the Eve .. 
ning Concert program at 6 p.m. 
That would be the Khrennikov 
First Symphony, Sandwiched 
around it are a Quartet for Piano 
and Strings by Faure and a Mo
zart pianco concerto (K. 453). 

THE DEVIL AND DANIEL 
WEBSTER, an unlikely pair at 
any time. have beeh coupled by 
Stephell' Vincent Benet In a fa· 
miliar short story and are now 
glorified together in aong by 
Douilaa Moore. Mr. Moore's opo 

era called, of all things, The 
Devil and Daniel Webster, will 
cQn;lprise half oC tonight's Eve
ning-at-the .. Opera at 7:30 p,m .. 
The remainder o( the program 
wi11 be taken up with highlights 
from William Walton's opera, 
Troilus and Cressida. 

TODA Y FROM VIENNA there 
c6mes another program of musie 
which will include two symphon .. 
ies and a piano concerto by 
Haydn. In order of appearance 
they are: Symphony No. 28 in A 
Major; Concerto Cor Piano and 
OrcMstra in D Major; and Sym. 
phony No. 45 in F Sharp Minor 
(one of the toughest keys 
around). 

NEWS BACKGROUND is avail
able in two forms today: Explor
ing the News at 2 p.m. and News 
Backgrounq at 5:45. 

FM TONIGHT: from 7 p.m. to 
10, 91.7 megacycles. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY n. 1* 
8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 New. \ 
8:30 GeneI'll Sem.ntlc. 
e :15 Mornln, Muslo 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 World of Story 
lI :U Music 
II :59 News Hea1ltn •• 
12:00 Rhythm R.mbl •• 
12:30 N~ws 
11 :4e ErlltorJal Pa,e 
1:00 Mo. lly MUlic 
2:00 I:xplorinll tile New. 
2:1:1 Lel's Turn A Pa,. 
~ : 30 Mo,t1y Mu. lc 

I 3:5:1 New. 
4'" 4 :00 '}'08 TJme 

5:00 P,·.vlew 
5:15 S)Iorll 'rIm. 
5:30 News 
e:fe Newl BacKIITOund 
6 :00 Evenln, Concert 
7:30 Opera 
. :00 Trio 
, :41 New. rlnal 

10;00 SIGN orr 
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Barrack's Life A 
, 

, . 

'Unique Experience' 
don't consider him work," says 
Ockie. 

I"E<llloro Note : Th.. Is Ihe Ihlrd In 
a ,enH or arUdes concerninl mar
ri~ ~tudent housfol and respon .. i .. 
bllll),.) 

Ginny says barracks arc fine for 
Recently someone from oul ide " baby Itting and borrowing." With 

AIIIIU 1 J'artlfr, S'ocirry [tfiror + [,/lda )lrorrisoll, A'ssiSlallL... 

lhe "university family" was heard 
to say "I thought ALL married 
studenls at Iowa University lived 
in those Un huts." 

so many neighbors so close by, THE DAI LY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Friday, Jan. 22, 1960-Page 3 

SPLISH, SPLASH, hc's takin' a bath - in the kitchen sink. Tim 
Peterson. age one. trie lo prove that everything but the kitchen sink 
is not fun for bathing. Ilis mother. Ginny. says his favorite bathtub 
tOY is the bar of soap - "and he's been known to chew it." she said. 
With the e words, tiny Tim put the soap to his mouth, and the photo
grapher caught him on the rare occasion. 

- Daily Iowan photo by A. Q. Smith 

"Those tin huts" reter, oC course, 
lo the barracks which comprise a 
great deal. but not all of the mar
ried student housing at SUI. 

Ginny and OciCle Peterson are a 
couple who live in a barracks with 
their son, Tim, age one. And they 
like it . 

"We're nol there very much of 
the day since we're both in school, 
but it suits us just fine." says 
Ginny. Ockie i a senIOr In denll . 
try. and Ginny is a senior in 
dental hygiene. Ginny. however. 
spent last year at home when Tim 
was " brand new", and wailed un
til this year to get bel' degree. 

Aside from altending classes, 
both the Pelersons have OUlside 
jobs in their spare time. "Tim is 
fairly time-consuming. too, but we 

~ ...... 
. *,~ 
i 

she can always find someone to 
stay with Tim while she runs an 
errand, although he hires a sit
ter during cia es. 

Ginny and Dekie, in naming ad· 
vantages of barracks living, de· 
cided the biggest advantage is the 
fact that "it's mOre like having 
a home of your own" in college. 
Each barracks has a mall yard 
Ilhe lawns arc mowed by uni
versity personnel!, and has its 
own front door and fire exit. There 
is also ' a playground for the 
children in Riverside Park, where 
the Petersons live. 

Each unit has two bedrooms. 
living room, kitchen , bath and 
large utility closet: "No stairs!" 
ays Ginny, recalling the fourth 

noor apartment in which they 
used to Ii\e. • 

As one might expect, however. 
the Ii may be disadvantages, es
pecially in view oC the fact that 
some families are larger than 
other . 

"Our unit is a perfect ize for 
us and it 's compact," says Ockie. 
"But we have friends with large 
(amilies who claim that two bed
rooms aren't enough." 

Since the barracks have shower 
unils with no baths, most oC the 
children under five years find 
themselves bathing in the kitchen 
sink. For some mothers, thi is a 
disadvantage ; for others, it ecms 
more convenient. 

Both Ginny and Oekie agree 
that living in a barracks is a 
unique experience regardless of the 
individual situation. "Most oC all," 
they say "we'll miss our 'over the 
fence' neighbors when we leave in 
June". 

Gamma Alpha Ch i 
Barbara Roberdee. G, Iowa City, 

was r cently elected vice pre idenl 
of Lambda chapter o( Gamma Al
pha Chi, naUonal advertising fra
ternity lor women. 

TIM'S BATH is usually a family occasion because 
be seems to take over the kitchen - splashing 
water, throwing soap, and having a pile of fun . 
"It takes one of us to bathe him, and one to 
clean bim," says Ginny. University barracks 

are not furnished with bathtubs, so many of the 
mothers bathe their children in the sink. Here, 
Ginny and Dekie stand by while Tim, a.s usual, 
tries lo give them a rough time. 

New pledges of the group in· 
c1ude Brenda Hughes, A2, Iowa 
City, and Judy Seavy, At, Iowa 
City. 

Initialed into active membership 
were Barbara Roberdee; Mickey 
Fulwiler, G, Bellon Texas ; anq 
Corinne Eades, B4. Adair. 

PINNED CHAINED 
Yvonne Rierson, AI, River For. Jo Theilen, A2, Fonda, Alpha 

est, Ill ., to Bob Jcnsen, A3, Audu- Chi Omega, to Gary Neppl , A2. 
bon, Pi Kappa Alpha. Fonda, Adelante, Iowa State Uni-

versity. 
Lola Rasmussen, A3, Marshall· ENGAGED 

town, Alpha Xi Delta , to Ron Chal- Karoline Keller , B4, Quincy, m., 
fant, B3, Marshalltown, Alpha Tau Alpha Xi Delta, to Lester Kewney, 
Omega. A4, Quincy, III. , Phi Gamma Delta. 

Gloria Jacob , Ai. Des Moines, Ginny Sikso. A4, Omaha, Alpha 
Alpha Xi Della, to Art Filean, B4, Xi Delta, to William Trester, Ea, 
Des Moines, Alpha Tau Omega. Omaha, Beta Theta Pi, Iowa Stale 

Belle Chamberlain, AI, Dubuque, Univers.ity. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Doug Arnella Tedford, N3. Gowrie . 
Chalmers, A3, Dubuque, Alpha Gamma Phi Beta, to Jon Flower, 
Tau Omega. I A3, Iowa Falls, Della Tau Delta. 

Linda Crawley, A3. Cedar R<lA>- Ellen Hagen, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
ids, to Art O'Haver, A4, Wesl Lib· Gamma Phi Beta, to Bob Mercer, 
erty, Acacia. A3, Des Moines, Delta Upsilon. 

Lyntha Colby, A3, Iowa Falls, Judith Tucker, A4, Washington 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Jim Rollands, State University, Pullman, Wash., 
A3, Iowa Falls, Acacia, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to GerFY 

Jager A4, LaGrange, lll., Sigma 
Peggy Tuttle, A3, Clinton. Gam· Alph Epsilon. 

rna Phi Beta, to Tom McAndrews, Barbal'a Nice, A2, Sterli ng, m., 
A2, Clinton, Beta Theta Pi. • Zeta Tau Alpha, to Karl Looff, A2, 

Carolyn Trainer, A2, Sioux City, Fort Madison. 
Alpha Ohi Omega, to Gary Shook. Danne Davis, A3, Des Moines, 
E2. Sioux City, Delta Upsilon. Gamma Phi Beta, to Porter Ham-

Linda Loper. A2, Muscatine, Chi ilton, A2, Hamburg, Phi Delta 
Omega, to Tom Allbee, Muscatine, Theta. 
Beta Theta Pi, Iowa State Univer- Cindy Stage, A3, Davenport, 
sily, Gamma P hi Beta, to Gene Bier, 

Dianne Cook. A2, Oskaloosa, A4, Mason Cily. Phi Kappa Psi. 
Delta Delta Delta, to John White: Joanne Fredericks, Dx, Cedar 
Ea, 'Estherville, Sigma Chi. Rapids, Gamma Phi Beta, to Dave 

Sheila Loften, A2, Osage, Cornell MOjonnier. A2, Cedar Rapids, Phi 
College, to Tom Robison, A4, Ce- Kappa Psi. 
dar Rapids, Della Chi. Mary Lauterbach, A3, P erry, 

Dorothy Schmidt, N3, Arlington, Gamma Phi Beta, ·to Bob Patter
to Varlyn Fink, Allison, Al pha son, Phi Gamma Delta, Red Oak. 
Gamma Rho, Iowa Stale Univer· Roberta Grippen, A2, Mason 
sity, City. Gamma Phi Bela, to Adrian 

Chit-Chat from the ~aunJromab 

"Fish is supposed to be brain-food, yet 

people eat it on F1'iday and do the 

silliest things over the weekend." 

Be SURE ·with Tumble-Attiori Washers 

320 E. Burlington 316 ~. Bloomington 

I 

.. 

Ringold, Mason Cily, Iowa Stale 
Teacher's College. 

Sally Page ,A4, Waterloo, Gam· 
rna Phi Beta, to Jim Staudt, A4. 
Waterloo, Sigma Nu. 

Alice Fickel, A4, Fairfield , Gam
ma Phi Beta, lo Bruce Burton, 
Delta Tau Delta, 'Carroll. I 

Joanne Sar, N3, Essex, to Dr. 
Chuck Swenson, Wartburg College, 
Waverly. 

Patty Reuss, N4, Audubon, to 
Gary Berg, Atlantic. 

Pal Ewbank, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
to Ronald Peterson, A2, Davenport. 

Carol Roe. A3, Bazine, Kan., Uni
versity of Kansa , Della Delta Del
ta. to Richa,rd Park, Ax, Seymour. 

Mary Anne Jeffries, A2, Chicago, 
to Jeff Connel, A2, Iowa City. 

Kay Nye, A3, Sioux City. Chi 
Omega, to Frank Fredricks, Sioux 
Cily. 

J an Urduhart, A3, Minneapolis, 
Minn., to Tom Turk. Delta Upsilon, 
Traer. 

"Lily of the Valley" 

Sharon Killey. N3, Monmouth. nl. , 
Chi Omega, to John Mollenhauer, 
P4, Marion. 

Gay Lowry, M. Rock Island 
III., Alpha Chi Omega, to Mel 
Wirtz, A3, West Bend. 

Connie Tarules, Eldora, to Gary 
Lettow, A3, Eldora. 

Joan Nagel, A3, Cedar Rapids, to 
Warren Chadima, A3, Cedar Ra
pids. 

Connie Hellyer;. A2, Corydon, to 
James Whitely, E3, Corydon. 

Vivian Hansen, At, Union, N.J. , 
to John Melchior, A3, Hempstead, 
L.I ., N.Y. , Sigma Nu. 

Janice Rex, A2, West Branch, to 
Ken Mather, West Branch, 

Dixie Knapp, AI, Carwin, Zeta 
Tau Alpha , to Ken Evans, Eddy
ville. U.S. Marine Corps, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. 

Lynn Larkins A3, Burlington , 
Augustana College, Rock ]slan4, 
ill., to Robert Willits. A3, Fort 
Madison, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

the design that symbolize. luck and love! 

... 

"~ 

hath rings 

'250 
NationallY~ramed 

~ed~· 
diamond ri~g ensembl. 

J4 ,en tie "click" locks the two ring. together! 
-~ , 

These ore the beautiful rings preferred. 

from 
$75.00 

by modern brides I When worn os on 
ensemble, they're un ited in harmonious 
beauty - yet either ring moy be worn 
ind iVidually at w i lL Shown Is the 
romantic "Lily of the Volley" design, 
with ma.gnificent center diomond and 

·6 matching diamonds. 18K white gold. 

Buy on our Budget Pilln. Convenient Term. 

Jeweler I. FUlKS Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 
"Your Jeweler tor Over 50 Years" 

" . , . 
• 

Schneider, Frederici 

Named' Fraternity Heads 

BILL SCHNEIDlm 

Bill Schneider, C4, Sh~ldon, wus 
recently elected president of Phi 
Delta Theta social fraternity (or 
the coming seme lcr , • 

Jim Thompson, C4. Edina, Minn., 
is vice·president; Dick Hall. A2, 
Cedar Rapids, secretary; Terry 
Loeschen, A3. Spencer. treasurer; 
Redge Berg, A3, WaJerloo, social 
chairman: Bill R('if. A2. Kalona. 
pledge trainer, and Mike Nl'il, A2, 
Sh nandoah, rush chairman . 

* . * * Carl Fredericl. ; ,4, Sioux City, 
i~ the IlPwly ell'rte<i nrcsiriE'nt oC 
Sigma Chi social fraternity. 

Other officers include Tom 
Clark, B3, Bancroft, vice pre~j· 
dent; Larry Gould , A3. Waterloo, 
treasurer ; Tom Sanftncr. A2. Swea 
City, recording secretary; Dave 

I CARL FREDERICf 

Seger, A4, Cedar Rapid., corres· 
pondin!; secretary; Bob Ingram, 
A2, D('s 10in s. rtlsh chairman; 
Dave Rusk, A2, Des Moines, pledge 
trainer, an<\ Joel Lieb, B3, Spirit 
Lake. historian. 

• • • • • For • • • I DELICIOUS Food I 
• at • I REASONABLE Prices I 
• Eat at tn. • 

I MAID-RITE i = Across from Schaeffer Hall I 
! ! 

Tone 
Says 

B eralel Trl"aae Nnn Sen'lee 

A NEW HAT IN J ANUARY 
THE YOUNG OFF· THE-F ACE 

BERET 

Every women wants a new hat 
in J anuary - I think she actually 
needs one, too. It should be young 
and gay to give her a lift - and 
to pep up her winter clothes as 
well. 

Coi/!eurJ 
• Personalized 

service \ 

• Tints and 
bleaching 

I ' 

• Permanent 
wavihg 

• Free 
~I 

The hat fashion that ems the 
bill perfectly tbis year is the jaun· 
ty off-the·face beret , the one-and
only hat that the one - and -
only Chanel showed with her 
last collection. ft has taken until 
now for it to really catch on , but 
it now looks as if the Chanel off· 
the· face beret would become the 
hat counterpart of the Chanel car
digan suit! 

consu Itation 

These berets are all on bands, a 
litUe over an inch wide or so, 
are moderate in size, and' are worn 
pusbed back a lillie on the head. 
Sometimes they have a ribbon 
cocarde at the side. I particularly 
like them for J anuary in pale felts 
- and in soft straw for laler on . 

"Jewe7ers for the 

An assurance of 

expert care when 

you dial 8-5867 
15 ~ S. Dubuqu. 

Sweetheatts of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch Repair Depf. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on cry.ta" 

and minor f'epairll • • • ONE W EEK SERVICE on aU 
major repairs • .• FOUR LICENSED watchmakers to 

serve YOII • •• watch mlJllter timing and water proof 
testing, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. Dubuque St. 

., 

AND DICK MASLOWSKI · 
T hey're transmissio)l engineers with Michigan 
Bell Teleph one Company in Detroit. Burnell 
graduated from Western Mich igan in 1951 
with a B.S. in Physics, spent four year s in 
the avy, then joine.d the telephone company. 
H i pre ent work is with carrier system s, as 
they relate to Direct Distance Dialing facilities. 

Dick got hi B. .E.E. degree from M ichigan 
in 1956 and came traight to Michigan Be ll. 
Jle is curren tl y engi neering and administering 
a program to utilize new, trans istor ized reo 
peater (amp liJier ) e~uipment. 

Both men are well q ualified to answer a 
que tion you might well be asking yourself: 
"What' in telephone company cftIgineering 
for me?" 

SAYS DICK: 

" There's an interesting day's work for you 
every day. You really have to use your 6Ogi. 
neering training and you're always working 
with new developments. Every time Bell Lab
oratories designs . a new and more efficient 
piece of equipment, you are challenged to in. 
corpora te it in our system effectively and 
economically. F or example, I have be~ 11 work. 
ing on projects utilizing a newly developea 
voice frequeqcy amplifier. It's a plug.in type , 
-transis torized- a nd cons umes only two 
watts, so it has lots of advantages. But I have 
to fig ure out where and how it can be used in 
our sprawling network to p rovide new and 
improved service. Technological developments 
like this r eally put spice in the job." • 

, SAYS BURNElL. 
~~) 

"Training helps, too-and you get the best. 
Through an interdepartmental training pro
gram, you leam how company.wide operations 
dovetail. You also get a broad background by 
rotation of assignments. I'm now working 
with carrier systems, but previously worked on 
repeater ( amplifier ) projects as Dick is doing 
now. Most important, I think you alwaysleam 
'practical engineering.' YQU constaJltly search 
for the solution that will be most economical 
in the long fun." 

There's more, of course-but you can get 
the whole story from the Bell interview~r. 
He'll be visiting your campus before long. Be 
sure to sit down and talk with hinl. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES ® 
"f ' 
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Meet Ball State, OSU, West Virginia-

Gymnasts. Seek 3 Dual 'fNins 
By GARY HICKOK 

StaH Writer 
Iowa's gymna. tics team wil1 at

tempt to "altlln Its 2~ mark today 
and Saturday with a three-meet 
slate which includes Ball State of 
Muncie, Ind., Ohio State and west 
Virginia. 

The Ha\\ keyes will face Ball 
State today at 2 p.m. before head
Jng on to Columbu for two dual 
meet again t the BuCkeyes and 
West Virginia Saturday at 2 p.m. 

With pt'rrormancl's comparable to 
the H8wk~yes' 67-55 win over high
ly-regarded Southcrn Illinois. Coach 
Dick Holz;)cpfeJ's squad could come 

These are the silvH wings of a 
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a 
flying officer on the erospace 
team, he has chosen a career of 
leader~hip, a career that has 
meaning, reward. and executive 
oppprtunity. 

The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the gatew. y to this career. To 
qualify for this rigorous and pro
fessional training, a high ~hool 
diploma i, required; howe\ er, two 
or more years of colic!!:!! are highly 
desirable. Upon completion of the 
program the Air Force encourages 
the new officer to earn his degree 
so he can better hnndle the respon
tiibilities of his p ition. This in
clude full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty cour~es un
der the noot~trap education pro
grnm. The Air Force will pay a 
sub. tan i;,l part of all tuition co t -. 
After having attained enough 
credits so that he can complete 
cour~e work and rc~idence require
ments for n college degree in 6 
month, or Ie s, he is digi to 
appl}' for temporary duty at the 
school of hi · choice. 

~ •• ~fU' I competing only it' tumbling but 
{j (j Hoizaep[cl will en l.er him in free 

• exercise, trampolint.e and high bar 
this weekend 

NOVAK SNYDER 

Ball State Coach Clair Jennett, 
SUI graduate who became mentor 
or the Cardinals 'la t year, has 
had nothing but tro~lble this year. 
Earlier thts sea~on Ile lost his top 
gymnru t in Charlie Fritz with a 
slipped disc and Mortday night lost 

home with a 5-0 record. Iowa's the squad's laeding scorer, Ron 
other win was against Minnesota, Weiss. Weiss broke hLs ankle. 
60-52 

Holzaeprel ha taken nine men on The Cardinals' str(J"lgth is built 
the 3-day jaunt. Three of the men, around Ken Conner in the high 
Steve Banjak, Harlan Bensley and bar and parallel bar events, Don 
Ed Wilson did not compete in thl' I Kassen on the side horse, Otto 
two earlier meeL~. Banjak will Griebling 011 the trar.lpoline and 
work on the high bar with B n· fark Stump on the still rings. 
ley and Wilson competing in th Other gymnasts slott'l\' for work 
parallel bars event. against Iowa are Bill Bt enton, Tom 

The remaining ix Hawkeyes in- Moore, William RowdCll and Tom 
elude Roger Gedney, Bill BUck. Wilson. 
Tom Novak, Lar~y Sny~ r, Marsh· Ohio State is not a powerhouse 
all Claus and Phil LeVI. Buck and thJ year evidenced in an earlier 
Claus .are .currently le~ding the 88-27.los5· to Michigan male. Hol
squod 10. POlOts; Buck With 41 and zaepfel says its strong!! t events 
Claus wtlh.28. . are tumbling and trampoline, the 

Gedney IS slated to see conSld· latter an event in which Iowa us
erably ~ore action than in the ually excels. Litlle is knawn abouL 
two prevIOus meets. He nas been the West Virginia team. 

Sugar Ray Back in Action; l 
Defends His Title Tonight 

BOSTON I!PI - Sugar Roy 
Robinson. still scrambling for 
gold and glory at the age of 39, will 
def nd his limited ver~ion of the 
wo(l\l middleweight title Friday 
night against Paul Pender, an ex
fireman from Brookline, Mass. 

Robinson i~ heavily favored to 
dispose of his 29-year-old oppo· 
nent, probably by a knockout. AI
thouj(h RobinSdn will be starting 
his 21st year as a pro, the odds 
are all against any collap e Fri
day mght. 

Massachusetts and New York 
till recognize Robinson as king 

of the I60·pound class. The Na· 
tional Boxing Association stripped 
him of his title last May after wait
ing more than a year for a deCen e. 
The NBA crowned Gene Fullmer 
a[tc~ he knocked out Carmen Ba
. il io m August. 

RAY ROBINSON 

1, 2, 3 Kick . .. 
Judy Eller, Women', National Collegiate golf ehampion, engages in 
some body gymnasties on the 15th hole in the fi rst round of the 
Doherty Women's Golf tourney at Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Jody found 
that the kicking didn't h.lp III she Will upset 2 and' by Pat Tie'ran. 

- AP Wirephoto. 

Hawkeye Fencers To Meet 

Air Force Team Saturday ' 
Iowa 's fencers go against a Illinois 6-3. 

strong Air Force Academy team al Th Hawkeyes arc weakened in 
Colorado Springs, Saturday in the epee team this week with Da:vc 
their second dual meet of the sea- Ogren not making the trip because 
son. of illness. Coach Chuek Simonian 

The Hawkeyes dropped their will use junior John YoungerrDa\l 
and two sophomores - J 0 h n 

opening meet with Delroit 16-11. Northey and Bob Peterson. 
Air Force has split in meets with 
Illinois and Wisconsin, two o[ the Simonian i~ hopeful that the 
Big Ten's top teams. sabre and ~Oll teams can match 

The Falcons who deCeated Iowa strength With the Air Force. 
last year 17-11', have an exception- ~alph Sauer, Emil Luft and Larry 
aUy strong epee team. Their eIlee .stoltenberg ~iIl !ence s~brc for the 
team stopped Wisconsin 9'() and Hawkeyes With rom Vmcent, JefE 

Andresen and Mike Gillette Jencing 

Musial Signs 160 Pact 
With Slash in Salary 

ST. Lours IN! - Stan l\1ua~1 
signed his 19th St. Louis CanlimiJ 

foil. 
The all-lime series between the 

two schools stands at 1-1, Iowa 
.baving downed the -Falcons in 
1957. 

contract Thursday admittedly lor BOATING SHOWS GAtNS 
a cut from the $100,000 he was CHICAGO (All - Boating can· 

If you think you have what it 
ta\(es to earn the ~ilver wing~ of 
an Air Force avigator, sec your 
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask 
h~m about Aviation Cadet Navi
gittor training and the benefits 
which aTe available to a flying 
officer in the Air Force, Or fUl in 

Robinson expects a hefty chunk 
or gold for this eCfort as he re
portedly js geHig 42'~ per cent 
of the gate and 75 per cent of the 
$75,000 TV money. He won't get 
much glory, even i[ he flattens 
Pen d c r. Ahead are po 81 e 
mate he . with Fullmer and Ar Ie 
!\loore, the light heavyweight 
champ. 

paid the last two season. Indira· tinllcd to . holV galns in popularity 
tions were that the pact called [or in 1959 , as 39 million Americ:m9 

March 25 .1958 in ChiCjlgo, almost $30,000-$85,000. ~pent 2,475.000,000 for plea ure 
21 months ago. There wa, much Mu ial's batting average dipped (raft cnd other items pertaining 
talk of a third bout with BasiliO to .255 last year as the R '(tbirds to boatS, reports the Outooard 
and a contract [or a Phllru:lelphia finished seventh. He had never Boating Club oC America. This was 
00 _ (hat n vcr • m off _ w been unller .3:1,0 before. ain oC 15 per ccnl over 1958. 

d Jl it this cOU'p n. ~ to hi I 1 I MUSial,' 89, told II 'PI'\!$~ confer< «. ~ . fi!\Jre 
f~ N~w York. ave s rec()gn lon ence he "more Or less offered" to went for outboard boats, mOlars 

There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders on tile U S Aerospace Team, 

Pender's record for 42 fights is' take the reduction in pay. ' and boat trailers. 
35·5-2 as compared to Robinson's ' 

Air Force 
Two judges and a r fcree will 

score the I5-round match ,sched· 
uled for 9 p.m. (CSTJ. 

~:I n~f ~~~is:~th :at:I~-6:ec~~~~ REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan , Mav~rl 

.:-----------. I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 
I AVIATION CADET INFORMATION I 

lI!Pl'. SCOI I BOX 1608. WASHINCTON ., D. C. 
I 1/!1 between 19 and 26~, • cllllln I I Qf t~e U. Sind I hl.h sellooilladualt I 

I IYllh ___ yeaIS of colle, •• Please I 
Hnd m. d,talled Infolmation on the I Air /'oree A."tton Cadet plo,ram. I 

I NAME I 
I STREET .' I 
I CITY I 
I COUNTY STAlE-- I I--_____ ~ _____ -J 

_Sugar Ray's la t major fight 
was his rematch with BasiUo, 

Pender has stopped 19, Robinson 
92. 

NB,A Owners Kill Chances 
Of Franchise Additions . , 
PII!LADELP~A .IN! - Nalionallng and "we don't cxpect 10 meet 

Basketball As,soeLation c1.ub owners with anyone seeking the franchise 
Thursday vl1~ually killed ~ny unless it·s on an informal basis." 
chance of addmg new franchises Standing near Podolo[f at the 
for th~ 196(}.O1 se~son. . time was Lo Angeles sports film 

Pre Ide~t l\1autlce Podol off ~ald executive Len Corbosiero making 
that noUlIng a?out new francblse~ his annual trip to the league meet
was broached 111 the annual meet- ing in the hope of landing an NBA 

• Banlsh Cold Weather £ngine Trouble. 
team for that Pacific Coast city. 
Corbosl ro said he'd keep trYVlg 
and was ready to field a team 
whenever the league owners oN Ie 
ready to admit him to member· 
ship. 

FOREVER I 

FREEMAN HEA(}BOLT 
ENGINE HEATER 

Replaces .a head boll for a permanent 
installation.. Operales on standard 
house voltage of 110 volts AC or 
DC.. Exlension cord furnished with 
heater to allow you to connect 
heater for operation without ra ising 
the hood on lhe c~r. Rated at 650 
walls requiring only 2/3 KWH fot 
each starlino Dperation. . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ,------

Thursday's meeting did sec these 
dev~lopmc ts: 

1. pelayed televi ing of NBA 
games via video tape to the Ha
waiian Islands approved. 

2. Formal selection oC Syracuse 
as the site for the 1961 AII-St ar 
game. No date was chosen. 

S. Scheduling of a meeting with 
the League Players' Association 
for Friday to discuss the penSIOn 
program sought by the player -. 

The league failed to act un a 
schedule for next year and faHea 
to set playoff dates. 

There was no aclion on the Chi
cago franchise, admitted to the 
league in September, because of 
the absence oc, Chicago spokesman 
Max Winter. 

oI~NNNYUN/1:4 S 
s£r!i T'P(/OI{OOfYN 
~S~ 1?£r;oRC> 
AT' 3Z, HlliltE. 
SrccRI1I'6 
BAt.T'Ih(ORE: TO 
THE NFl
IITL~. 

--~ 

The K.8S Kafs Engine lleiler fils 
all liquid cooled engines. II's simple 
to install. The robber hose supports 
the healer. No oilier support nee4e! 

There is a Freeman headbolt or Ka J's Engine Heater 10 fit .. Iypes of 
liquid (ooled engines, (ars, traclors and Irucks. Check .il~ 10111 local 
gacQge, ser'lice slation or car dealer - loda" 

Men's cardigan sweaters. All 

wool and wool blends of 

KATZ ENGINE HEATERS AVAILABLE NOW AT Orion and Mohair. Plain and 

· BARRON MOTOR SUPPLY 
603 SOUTH MADISON PHONE H27 

SEE THE ~T% ENGINE HEATERS At 

.. BREESE" COMPANY INC. 
'U4 5, MADISON PHON. 2117 

$ 
I • 

Wilt, Cousy Give East Edg~ 
, ~ /1 

NBA A-I1-Star Garn.~ Tonight 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The 

East rules a slight favorite tonight 
in the All-Star game or the Nation
al Baskelbali As oeiation. 

Veteran Bob Cousy. of the world 
champion Boston Cellics. gives the 
East a stronger backcourt becaus~ 
or his smooth ball handling and 
tricky passing. He is a good SCOI'
cr. too, but his shooling abillty is 
sometimes overshadowed by his 
ball han<iling. 

Wilt Chamberlain ,the 7-1 roOkie 
giant of the Philadelphia Warri
ors, ..... ill be an excellent target for 
Cousy's passes in the keyhole. He 
shows promise of smashing virtu
ally all records. 

For outside shooting strength, 
the Ea t can rely on Dolph 
Schayes or' Syracuse. Last week 
he became the first player in NBA 
history to reach 15,000 points. 

The other two starters for the 

Robertson 
Nears Selvy 
Scoring Mark 

NEW YORK I!PI - Oscar Robert
son of Cincinnati's top-rankeri 
Bearcats has moved to within 45 
points of Frank Sclvy's three-year 
major college basketball scoring 
record. 

The weekly N.C.A.A. stalishcs 
released Thursday showed that 
the Big 0 continues to lead the 
1959.{l() scoring race with 531 pvintb 
and a 37.9 average for 14 games. 
Robertson, in three season~, hll~ 

tSr.:_IIm"!!"III piled up 2,4\13 
points. Sel vy had 
2,538 in his thr('e 
years at Furman. 
It also appears 
only a matter of 
weeks until 
Rob ertson shat· 
ters th~ all-time 
mark held by 
D i c kie Hemric, 

nOB~RTSOIN who scored 2,587 
I<. points in four 

years at Wake Forest. 
TOln Stith oE St. Bonaventure 

has scored 266 points and aver
aged 33.3 points in his last eight 
games to move to within 7.7 points 
of Robertson in this year's com
petition. Overall, Stith bas 362 
points and a 30.2 average. 

Larry Will~y, another Cincin
nati stalwart, is the leader in field 
goal accuracy with a .671 mark 
[ollowed by Jerry Lucas, Ohio 
State's brilliant sophomore, with 
.611. Bob Parker retained his l~ad 
in h'ee throw marksmanship with 
.930, resulting from 4.0 of 43 foul 
sh01s. Defending rebound champion 
Leroy Wright of College of the 
Pacific again is seUing the pace 
in his specialty with 23.6 wr cent. 

, 
sinet' the West is expected to lise 

'I a sagging dE'r~nse. ' 
. Spelling Duke at center will be 
I CI¥de Lowllette of SI. Louis whQ 

CHAMBERLAIN 
"

COUSY 

East will be Paul Arizin of Phila
delphia at forward and i{lctue 
Guerin of New York at guard. 

The West, however, has four ter· 
rific scorers in forwards Jpck 
Twyman of Cincinnati, Bob Pettit 
and CliCf Hagan of St. Louis al1d 
Elgin Baylor of Minneapolis. 

Walt Dukes of Detroit will start 
at center for the West. His job I 
will be to stop Chamberlain but 
he'll have ,help from three o\.hers 

has had good success in defending 
against Chombcrlain. 

Starting guards for the West will 
be Gene Shue or Detroit and Dick 
Carmaker .of Minneapolis. 

A hearty 

IIHello!" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
it's "Doe" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

$50,000 FOR . RIGHT MAN 
Old cstablished manufacturer (1929). lop D & B opening Dis
trIbutor offices in this area. A verage earnings e~ceed 15.4% NET 
PROF1TS on sales volume in present localions prodUCing Annual 
P~~fits $45,000. t~ $75,000. Executive sales managcm('nt, super
VISIOn and trammg of 5 10 10 Dealers and their salesmen in 
direct-to-(!onsumer merchandising program required. Full factory 
product training available. All Modern sales tools. Cull coopera
tion of national organization. Nationally Advertised - TV News
papers, Magazi~es. NO COST for EXCLUSIVE [nmchise.' $10,000 
to $25.000 workmg capital rcqUlretl, you retain possession ... 
control business. Phone: Gil Hull, Montrose Hotel, Cedar Rapids, 
SaturdaY through Monday. 

Ohio State is the team offense 
leader with a 92.3 averag~ while 
California is the defense pate
maker with 47.7. The figures in- ~ 
clude games of Saturduy, Jan. 17. . .. "" x"':Y~:··4'~':"· · . 
Gillette Officials 
Say Friday Night 
Fights To Continue 

BOSTON I!PI - Spokesmen fo!" 
the sponsors of the televise~ Fri
day night fights said Thursday 
the company ,intends to continuE' 
the program, even if on another 
network. 

Craig Smith, vice president of 
th~ Gillette Sal~ly Razor Company,' 
s81d the National Bro<,dcasling 
Company "has formally notified 
us it wanls the fight program off 
the air." He added: 

"We want to keep it going, and, 
U NBC doesn't want it we'll try 
elsewbere." 

HOAD, ROSEWALL SIGN 
SYDNEY, Australia IN! - Aus

tralian tennis professionals Lew 
Hoad and Ken Rosewell hove' 
signed seven year contract3 with 
promoter Jack Kramcr. Bob 
Barnes, Kramer's Australian rep
resentative, said the new contracts 
were dated Jan. I, 1960. He did nol 
reveal the financial terms. 

New York to Europe' as low as $876, • , 46 days 
Pan Am offers you a fabulous Beries of special student 
tours to areas throughout the world. . 

To make your tour eve!). more rewarding, you will fly 
aboard Pan Am's huge new Jet Clipperso-the \?Tg~t 
fastest airliners in the world. On Pan Am Jets you ca.n fly 
to Europe, South Americalthe Caribbean, Nassau, Ber
muda, Hawaii, the Orient and 'round the world-faster 
than ever before. That means you'll have more time to 
apend seeing the places that interest you. 

Consider Europe. There are literally dozens o( tours to 
choose from-featuring a fascinating and adventurous 
type of travel suited to your interests. Many offer 
academic credit. And there's, ~Iways plenty of free time to 
roam about on your own.' Call your Travel Agent or 
Pan Am eriean , or send in the coupon below for full 
information. 'T<1I"o."'" •. ' ..... u .•. P,l. Of(. 

~------------------------------------------------, , I 

Send to: deor~e Gardner, Educational Director 
Pan American', Box 1908, N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
PteMo IIl'nd me a 'free copy of "Ad ilIItur~8 
in Education," a student's guide to travol 
fun and study abroad. 
Name ____________ __ 

St,e(!t_-'--_________ _ 

Clty' _____ -"'Stala.e -----

L.. _ ______ ___ W O RLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE----------J 

, Does studying for exams 
make you want to zzi-zz-zz? 

Let safe NfiDoz® alert you 
through study and exams! 

1[ hitting the books ever makes you drowsy, NoDoz is the ~t waker. 
upper you J)eed. oDoz tay Awake Tablets deliver an accurate amount 
of sofe stimulation to keep your mind and body alert during study and 
eX8m~. fl ow? Wilh caffeine-the same plea. un l stimulant in coOcc. Hut 
/lo" .ItQ~iljbrming NoDoz is fa ler, handier, more reliable. Buy somc-' 
and be in good company. Milliolls Or time a year safe NoDoJ helps ... 
busy people keep alert and awake. 

P.S. ~"'" :rDM ""'" N~Do., ;,'a pro6iJUy be 1. , •. PI_y I4fe. K .. p " .upply hlllldy. 
J" ,,' • 

N Q C Q .... .... the _ ~~ ::;,.!!!1 ...!.W a k ~_JE let iI"~\l·it it pi e ~ ~ e r' ¥ w her. 
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~Oh;o 'State Seeks Big 10 Rule Changes Iron Man Among Pros - - By Alan Mawr 
pOL PH , 

SCHAYES, 
OF 

SYRACUS£. :: : . : 
5r!a 601i(f '.":,': 

§rR01'I6 . , 
IN' /115 

12rlf !V8A 
7cA50N'

/lAG 
~eEN' 

?Et.Ec reO 
FOR 

~VERY 
ALL
srAR 

GAMe, 

COLUMBUS. Ohio t.ft - Dis· 
iurbed by what it considers a 
threat to faculty control of west
ern Conference . {lthletics, Ohio 
State has called . (or tne Big Ten 
presidents to reconsider- recent 
rule changes. 

The appeal came after a vague 
threat to pull Ohio State out of 
the Big Ten if the rule changes 
of Nov. 1 are accepted by the con
ference. 

A resolution, unanimously 

O'Connell To Play 
With BuHalo Team 

DES MOINES t.ft - Tommy 
O'Connell. who resigned as Drake 
University coach to return to flrO· 
fessional football, said Thur V 
be will move his family to • 
fa lo, N.Y. where he plans to pI .. 
with that city's team in the ne, 
American Football League. 

O'Connell, 29, said he wiJl work 
for an investment hoase in Buf· 
falo during the remainder of the 
off season. 

O'Connell was a star quarter
back at the University of Illinois 
and played pro football with the 
Chicago Bears and the Cleveland 
Browns. He came to Drake last 
year after one year as an assist
ant at Illinois. His Drake team 
won only two games last season. 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

NFL Owners Deadlocked - THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

adopted Tuesday by the OSU fac
ulty council, called for: 

1. A review of the changes. 
2. Dr. Novice G. Fawcett, Ohio 

State president, to reconunend to 
the council of 10 preSidents ·)f the 
Big Ten schools that a convention 
be held to draft a formal consti
tution governing Western Conier
enee athletics. 

The matter will probably r.!s.t 
for a couple of weeks until tha 
return of Dr. Fawcett [rom a trip 
to India. 

The amendment was reworded 

and softened somewhat to rernm· be under control of the ''wtire 
mend that conference rule as of faculty or an agency representing 
Oct . 31 be in effect until a can ' I the enlire faculty. 
tulion could be drafted and raU- 2. Power to veto or accept Im-
fied by all Big Ten faculties. portant conference legi lalion, un-

Cbief faculty opposition to 11,1' der the revised Big Ten ndes. 
ov. 1 .. evi ion centers about· two would be vested in an "in t:LU-

points: tianal vote." This is the OSU 
I, The original rule vest can· faculty people say, mean the ""te 

trol or athletics entirely in the could be ca I not onty by the small 
faculties of the member schools. group. like the athletic council, UUL 

The reworded versions ve~ con· by the athletic director. rl ,lei 

trol in an "institutional agency" than the faculties or (aculty reJ:ft·
which is composed entirely of senlati,·es who are instructed b~ 
faculty feels that atbletics should the faculties. 

SPECIALS' FOR FRIDA Y, 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

BENNERS 

Be Wise, Economize 
Buy your 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon beer 
in a PITCHER 

Ab. Ke,l. Ca.u 
• 8 Pac', 

a' 
Donnelly/s 

'h Blk. South of J.ff. Hot.1 

SUMMER JOBS 
ill 

EUROPE 
3000 Posit ;OIlS opell 

in all fields 

WRITE TO: 
AMERICAN STU DENT 

INFORMATION SERVICE, e. V. 
J AHNSTRASSE S6 a 

FRANK FURT/MA IN, GERMANY 

FREE: FREE 
200S&H 

GREEN STAMPS 
STOP In SHOP TOWNCREST 

with the coupons in this ad 
Limit : On. E ach Per Family 

• Good Through Sunday, J an. 24 

I 
!!!!""""'!"'!!!!!!!! .... O~p!'!'!en Week· Days 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sundays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. -== __ 1 

South Rivenide Drive Old Highway 6, East 

In Commissioner Voting JH~~~J.:~~arb~!o!h~ 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, IA'l _ Na- sions, said the owners may go on ~~~~~~~~~~ rR~~ LEAN TENDER OSCAR MAYER 

tional Football League owners to other business. Take Your Girl IA 4 to 6 Lb. 
Th'ursday night failed again to The main development in Thurs- Wh S d 
elect a new commissiOner and ad- day's balloting was the emergence ere tu ents 
journed until Frida:)' efforts to of Detroit President Edwin P. Meet For ..• 
find a succes~r to the late Bert Anderson as a strong c,ndidate. • Good Food 
Bell. 'fhe 56-year-old Anderson pol-

The final tabulation Thursday led as many as five votes during • Cold Beer 
night was seven votes for Mar: the day. 
shall Leahy, San Francisco attor· Paul Schissler, special events 
ney; four for Don KeJlett, Balti- director of the Los Angeles Times, 
more general manager; and one nominated Wednesday night, fail-
abs~ension. I'd to get a vote Thursday. 

Through 13 rounds o( balloting, After a 13th ballot the owners HW~h~·:1',,~·st 
8 Wednesday and 5 more Thurs· :.adiijiiouii;rni;ieiidi;iiun;iitii;il;ii9iiPii·iimii· .i(iijEiiSTi;j';i) iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
day, no candidate could poll the " 
9 of 12 votes necessary for elec
tion to the $50.000 a year job. 

The situation appeared so hope
less that Joe Donoghue, vice presi
dent of the Philadelphia Eagles 
and chairman of the election ses-

Littler, Knight 
Lead Crosby Meet 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (.4') -

A pair of San Diego golfers, 
Gene Littler and Dick Knight. 
braved rain and winds up to 45 
m.p.h. Thursday to share the first 
round lead in the $50,000 Bing 
Crosby Golf Tournament witb 
scores of 67, five under par. 

With the high winds send
ing many scores soaring into the 
80's Littler and Knight solved the 
Monterey Peninsula Country Club 
course. the easiest of the three 
in use. 

Their sub-par shooting in stormy 
weather gave the two a three
stroke lead going into Friday sec· 
ond round of the 72-hole tournament 
when they play the tougher Peb
ble Beach course, 

Knight shot a 32-35 and Littler 
34-33. 

Tied in second place at 70 were 
Paul O'Leary, Bellflower, Calif., 
34-36; 'rom my JaCObs, Arcadia, 
35·35 ; and Ken Venturi,' Palo Alto 
Calif., 33·37, 

They also played Monterey 
Penin ula where trees lining the 
fairwa)js afford protection from 
the winds that whipped ocean 
spray onto a fairway at Cypress 
Point and dogged the gol[ers at 
Pebble Beach. 

Protect Your 
Health 

Yow' health is 
your most 
valuable 

asset. 
Protect it, by 
choosing your 

pharmacist 
as you choose your 

doctor . .. 
with care. 

USE PEARSON'S DRIVE UP 

PRESCRIPTION WINDOW 

pea,rdon 
DRUG STORE 

, 
d 

Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

• 

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave! 
regular or new mentholated ....... 

Take your c! loice of nell', cool mentholated or relular 

Smooth Shave. aulh have rich, thick Old S{l ice quality. 

IUlher that won't dry up be fore you'vl) finished . havinr;. 

Both soflen your beard Instantly-end razor drag com· 

pletely. For the c1~esl. deane t. quickest 8haves . . • tr y 

Old Spice , mooth Shave ! 100 
tdth 

SMOOTH SHAVE 
by SHULTON 

Average 

~ 
50 FREE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

With Purchase of 
Larv. Size 

Angel Food Cake 

25 FREE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

With Purchas. of 
Regul a r Siz. 

Benner Donuts Doz. 33¢ 

With Purchase of 

Pledge Aerosal Can 89¢ 
Till. Coupeo Goo. T I ... Jan. ~l. 

.~BII1.11:fjJ w 
25 FREE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

With Purcha .. of 
Fresh Rap 

Wax Paper 100ft. Ro1l29¢ 
T hll COUpOb Oood Tb ru Jan . 21, 

25 FREE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

I With Purchas. of 
Paramount , • 

Chili Con Carne 2cans 4 
T bl, Coup •• Geed T b ru Jan. 2:7. 

l1li 
25 FREE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS 

With Purcha •• of 
Brooks -

,iKHotBeans 2cans31J 

LB. 

OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

LUNCH 
M EATS 

7·01. FAMILY LOAF 
7-01. BOLOGNA P 

K 
Ci 

6-01. LIVER CHE ESE 

BENNER BONDED 
SWISS or ROl:lND 

STEAK 

• • 

• 

• 

I 

• • 

• 

L 
B 

CRISP CALIFORNIA 
• 

Head 2 
Lettuce 

FOR 

APPLES ... • • • • 
LOADED WllH NATURAl. GOODN~SS 

RIPE TOMATOES Tube 
of 4 

NORTHERN WHITE OR COLORED TOILET 

TISSUE ... • • 
APPIAN WAY 

PIZZA MIX. 
BLUES AS IT WASHES 

R·INSO BLUE. 
STAR-KIST CHUNK LIGHT MEAT 

TUNA FISH. 
CAMPBELL/S 

TOMATO . -

SOUP 
lall 9¢ 
Can 

BENNER CINNAMON 

f 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• • 

• • 

SWIFT'S PURE 
SHORTENING 

SWIFT' 
NING 

3.lb·4nc 
Can 7 r 

• 

, 
• 

l 

• 

12 ~olls $lo0~ 

3Pkgs.$lo0~; 

Giant Pkg. 67¢~ ..... 
3 Yz-~ize 79~ 

Tins 

------
I 

BENNER 
MONEY SAVING 

COUPON 
I SWIFT'NING 

I 3 ~~~49¢ 
I With 

THIS COUPON GOOD I 
THRU JAN. 27, 1960 

I Limit 1 Coupon par Family I ---- .... ~ 

COFFEE AKE • • • • • Each 19' 
WHITE 

aRE A D 2160 0Z. Loaves 35¢ . '. • • • 

I I 

I' 
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New Staff- '~-
(ContinI/cd from page 1) 

the amount of interest that is 
taken in the paper by sl udents 
and teachers at SU J. 

Husbands Veto 
Wife 'tike Mom' "I hope the focus of the paper 

marriages are seen by their wives remains on the campus, the activi· 
to be like the wiie's iather. ties and interests here, and I hope 

Marrying a girl just like the 
girl that married "dear ole dad" 
apparently is not a requirement 
for a satisfactory marriage. ac
cording to a research tudy com
pleted at the SUI Child Welfare 
Re earch Station by Profe SOl' 

Eleanore B. Luckey. 
BOtll Freudians and social psy· 

chologists have generally believed 
that adult sexual adjustment de
pends considerably on personality 
imilarities of one's spou e and 

the parent of the opposite sex. 
However, tbe SUI study does not 
upport this belief with regard 10 

women. 
Satisfactorilv married wo-

men a,.. not seen by their hus· 
bands to be mo,.. similar to their 
motflers·ln·law tfNIn Ie.. ,ati,· 
factorilv married women, Mrs. 
Luckey said. 
However, the data 

to men agrees with 
liefs. Hu bands 

with regard 
popular be

atisfactory 

"The findings suggest that men the tone of the paper remains a 
who see themselves fulfilling the critical one. With this change the 
husband role as they saw their paper demonstrates that it has an 
fathers fulfilling it are more satis- existence apart from its identifica· 
fied in Lheir own marriages," Mrs. tion with individuals. This change 
Luckey reporLed. is a great step toward making the 

" Satisfaction in marrla.. for paper a permanent part of univer· 
lhe male may be auociated with I sity life ~t S.U.I. ... ~ole~an sai~. 
his own feeling. of masculinity AnalYSIS of what IS gomg on m 
which have been learned ~ the University will be one of the 
tfIe falher," .he ......... main functions of the Iowa De· 
'The reason that wife· mother fender. according to Lutz. 

similarities do not affect marriage "We want to achieve some sort 
adjustment may lie in the chang. of balance between analysis of 
ing role of women, Mrs. Luckey current University affairs and ar· 
suggested. Ucles with a long range view about 

"DOing things the way mother literature, politics, etc .. " he said. 
did, seeing herself as a female or Lutz said his editorial policy will 
mother's cut, apparently is not a be to either applaude or critic.ize 
factor closely associated with the issues and events, depending on 
satisfaction a modern wife finds the case. 
in marriage," she said. "We will be a paper of assent or 

Mrs. Luckey noted, for In. dissent. If we don't like something. 
stanee, that mo,.. wom ... now we will state why we don't, If we 
work outside the- home, Nvi." do, then we will stand behind it." 
I .. , time for cooking or child According to plans, the Iowa De-
care. fender will have a more complete 

Sells Kennedy Badges 
Senate Probes 

Drug Profits 

Modern women who have an reviewing staff which will write on 
equal share in saying when and music, the arts, humanities lec· 
where and how a house is to be tures. plays. etc., he continued. 
bought, insurance chosen and va. Various columns are also being 
cations taken may well have been planned, including one giving a 
reared by mothers who left such picture of the outlook on other 
decisions entirely in the hands of campuses, and another dealing 
the man of the family. with foreign students and their 

Sue N.hrlng, A2, Hubbard, kicks oft Ihe local Kennedv for President 
mov.ment by chalking up the first of the Kennedy Club's badge 
sal ... The .,.,usual flag·.haped badge. will be sold bV the club to 
raise money for the Kennedy hudquart.rs. Jim Parr, B4, Waterloo, 
bought the first badte. - Daily Iowan photo bV Jerry Smith 

WASHINGTON (.4'\ - Senate in
vestigators set out amid some 
heat and agitation Thursday on a 
probe of profits in tranquilizer 
drugs. 

Right off they developed testi· 

Mrs. Luckey surveyed 594 fonn. home countries. he said. 
er students who had been enrolled Lutl: sald he took the editor's 
in Family Life classes at the Uni· job because he thinks that there 
versity of Minnesota between 1948 is a definite place on campus for 
and 1950. Persons in the final sec- a newspaper of this sort. many that Smith Kline & French 

R t H G d St d t 

Laboratories of Philadelphia made 

O ary ears ra U en 
about three times the 11 per cent 
average annual profit rate for all 
U.S. manufactures in 1958. 

llon of the survey were asked to "We are not in competit.ion with 
rate spouse and parents, using the Daily Iowan since we are 
a check list. Items on the survey two different types of papers. The 
included such descriptive phrases D.I.'s funetion is to report news 
as "well thought of," "apologetic," on a day to day basis. Our func· 
"somewhat snobbish," "Clinging lion will be to interpret, analyse, 
vine," "outspoken," "will confide and give opinions," Lutz said. 

Sp' eak on Englelsh Educatl'on "How can you justify that?" de· manded Sen. Estes Kefauver (0. 
Tenn.). "Don't you think you ought 

There is no such lhing as mark
ing on a cufr in the universities of 
England, Miss Dinah Burford of 
Wimbledon, England, told the Iowa 
City Rolary Club Thursday at its 
noon luncheon. 

A graduate student in English 
and history studying at SUI on a 
Rotary fellowship, Miss Burford 
described the differences in educa
tion in the United Slates and Eng
land: 

"A student at Oxford and Cam· 
bridge takes no test during the se· 
mester, only final examinations." 
Miss Burford said. 

"A student cannot get a degree 
in nursine in the academic univer· 
sities in England, and a student 
has no major or minor such as 
American tudents have." 

Onl of e ajo er ce hi 
the . universities. she told Rotar
ians, is that those in England tend 
to be more academic than those in 
the United States. ALso, she said, 
the teaching is do~ more on an 
individual basis rather than in 
larg'e cia ses. 

"The poorest child in England 
has an opportunity to attend, the 
best· schoots up through Oxford 

Stting Quartet 
T () Give Recita I 

The SUI String Quartet will pr • 
sent: a rccital Sunday at 4 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. Tickets 
are not required for admission. 

The String Quartot is compose<! 
of four Taculty members from the 
SUI department of mu ic: Stuart 
Canin, associate professor, violin; 
John' Ferrell, a sislant professor. 
violiil; William Preucil, instructor, 
viola, Rnd Hans Koelbel , professor, 
violo.ncello. 

For this recital, the quartet will 
be assisted by Doris Preucil, wiEr 
of William Preucil, viola, ami 
Wallace' Rushkin, G, Iowa City, 
violoncello. 

The group will play "Quintet 
for Strings in C Major, K.V. 51~," 
by Woligang Mozart, and "Sextet 
for Strings in G Major, Opus 36," 
by Johannes Brahms. 

Six: Doctors Appointed 
To Hospital Committee 

Six Iowa physicians have been 
appointed by Dean Norman B, Nel
son of the SUI College of M\)ui· 
cine to a " Dean's Commiltee" for 
the Broadlawns·Polk County Hos
pital in Des Moines. 

and Cambricige without paying a to have a little compassion on these 
tranquilizer users?" . 

in anyone," "often gloomy" and Lutz, whose journalistic experi· 
"encourages others." ence consists of working on his ~;t~:" she said. "The state pays it Walter A. Munns, president of 

England's universilies get about Smith Kline & French, insisted N' K' J A . J 
from the witness stand that the OISY loS 10 

70 per cent of their operating funds prices charged by his firm are 
from the Government. Miss Bur· reasonable. Mom's Acquittal 
ford said. About three pel' cent He said the drugmaking business NEW YORK <HTNS) _ A 29-

high school paper, said he realizes 
how much effort is required to put 
out a paper. but he is going to do 
all he can to keep the I.D. going 
at a high level of quality. 

comes from local aulhorities and is "not a bed of roses." He said 
the remainder comes from invest- the company has spent almost 70 year·old housewife's insistent plea French b.-ft . 
ments, private fees and endow· mlllion dollars since 1950 on reo t\Jat some one must have pushed 
menls her small foreign car to within 

. search, and has a research budget seven feet of a fire hydrant acter 
One of Ule major differents in for this year exceeding 13 millions. F I h B 

the elemen(ary and secondary Munns ..tas the first witness at she had legally pa~ked It 15 fe~L ·1 9 tan 
h Is M· B f d 'd' th t away won an acqUittal for her an sc 00. ISS ur or sal, IS a a new series of hearings by the 

England's schools tend to be non- Senate Antitru t and Monopoly Brooklyn Traffic Court WednesdaJ' 
co-educational, while most of (he subcommittee, ..... hich investlgated after she had considerable assist· PARIS (A'! - The French gOY· 
U.S. schools are co·educationaL the cost of arthritis drugs last once from her two small children. ernment Thursday night lifted a 

The curriculum also appears to month. Mrs. Dorothy Fredericks told ban on air flights over a large 
be very different in the schools in Kelauver, chairman of the sub- magistrate Maurice H. Matzkin secUon of the Sahara where 
England because, Miss Burford committe , said the sale of tran. that she sells dresses at night and French atomic blasts are ex
said. she studied French at tbe quilizers IS now running at a rate .always carries a tape measure pecled. 
age of 7. LaUn Ilt II, Shakespeare of between 175 and 200 million dol- with her. She distinctly remem· The ban, announced earlier 
at 11 and Greek at 13. She said lars a year at the manufacturers' bered measuring the distance Irom ,Thursday, was to have gone into 
this CUrriculum is not at all un· level. He did not estimate the re- the hydrant when she parked her efJ!!ct FJ:tcl(IY.'Iit 6~ ~ a.m: (12;45 
usual xc pt for the st dy of (aif sales ligii'f'(l,"' ut safd the ar ott th~ 'lIlght irt qUestlbn." . ..., "fLth. ES~~ , I . 

Greek. hearings would seek to determine MeanwhUe, Mitchell. four, and No reason was given for the 
She describcd three types of whether the buying public Is being Gwen, three, were taking over the 'cancellation ,but it was believed 

secondary schools in England. In "adequately protected b y the courtroom. They clambered about the government had becn making 
the grammar school , she said, stu- forces of competition," the magistrate's bench. romped a trial run of restriction provi· 
dents tudy an academic course; around the room and had a won· sions that will go into effect be· 
in the technical school, the stu· Companies Hope derful time as court attendants fore a French atomic device is 
dents study specialized courses, tried to qU.iet them. .exploded, The government had 
and in the secondary modern Permanent Patent The Magistrate asked Mrs. Fred· ,sai4 previously it would have sev· 
school. the students study a gen- ericks if she kn~w she w/is under eral test alerts. . 
eral course which most of the Is Impermanent oa~h when makmg her plea. She I The government has indicated 
British students attend. said yes. ,the flight ban would go into ef-

Miss Burford al a told the serv- NORFOLK, Va. !A'l - A fed· "No~ guilty, then," Ma~istrale feet at least 12 hours before an 
ice club members about England's eral judge Thursday entered an MatzklO called out. And qUIet was atom bomb is exploded near Reg. 
welfare state, and explained Brit- order which could make virtually soon restored to the court. gane, the French atomic tesl site. 
ain 's commonwealth of nalions . everj' beauty parlor and home There was no indication that 

A graduate with a bachelor of permanent wave subject to patent Pharmacy Dean Attends the cancellation of the ban order 
arts honor degree in hislory, Miss rights of a YOllkers, N. Y. in- Dermatology Seminar meant the French had scrapped 
Burford allended New HaU. Cam· ventor. Dean Louis C. ZOpf, of the SUI a scheduled atom test in the face 
bridge university. She now is a law U.S. Di trict Court Judge Wal- College of Pharmacy, 'is serving of widespread African and other 
student at Gray'S Inn in London ter A. Hoffman, carrying out a f oPposl'tlon to l't, maInly on grounds 

d '11 ft d . a d t f th U S 'It! C' 't on the faculty of the University 0 an WI return a er stu ylOg at m n a e 0 e .. . 1 lfCUl I f ol danger from nuclear fallout. 
SUr. Court of Appeals. dismissed a suit Ca i ornia Seminar on " Derma· 

She is one of 131 outstanding aimed at throwing out a patent toiogy for Pharmacists." His topiC 
students from 35 nations receiving originally awarded Dr. Everett G. is "The Pharmaceutical Aspects .Iowa Citian Requests 
Rotary Foundation fellowships' in McDonough, a Yonkers chemist. of. Dermatology." P f F P 
1959-60. The purpo e of the Cell ow- The defendants have said dis- The seminar is being held at the aper. or arm ost 
ships is to -aid in I international missal of the suit could lead to University of California , Medical 
understanding through student ex· annual royalty payments totaling Center in San Francisco this week. 
changes . more than four million dollars Dean Zopf will also speak at the 

(Miss Burford has a series of from the permanent wave indus- annual dinner held in connection 
articles on life in Great Britain try, previously unhampered by with the seminar. His subject will 
being \ published in this week's patent rights. be "Facts and Pharmacy's Fu· 
Daily Iowans.l The suit was the latest in a ture." 

More Swastikas 
Here Than Abroad 

UN t TED NAT I 0 N.S. N.Y. 
(HTNS) - The largest number 
of anti-semitic defacements in the 
~ecent worldwide outbreak oc
curred in the United States, ac· 
cording to a compilation sub
mItted to the United Nations by 
the American Jewish Congress. 

Of a total of 163 defacements in 
25 countries. 63 were registered in 

long series of . court actions in· 
volving major cosmetic firms and 
two patent companies. It stemmed 
from the invention of the cold 
wave formula which made pos
sible the mass use of home perm
anents. 

The Gillette Co., makers of the 
Toni home permanent, had con· 
linued to fight the claim for Mc· 
Donough's patent, even though 
Gillette made a deal some time 
ago with the present owner of the 
McDonough patent freeing Gil
lette from past and future charges 
of patent infringement. 

Herbert Chosen Head 
Of Engineers Fraternity 

Gene Herbert, E3, Milan. Ill. , 
was elected president of Tau Beta 
Pi, honorary engineering fraler
nity, at a recent meeting. 

Other officers named were: Wil
liam Kelley, E4, Io ..... a Cit.Y~ vice 
president; Herbert Hufr, E4, Lu
verne, recording secretary; Jame$ 
McCall, 54, Iowa City, treasurer; 
George Ashton, E3, Davenport, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Robert Fry, E4, Silvis, 111., cata
loquer. 

Ihe United States, more than twice 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii!iii.i 
the 24 listed for West Germany, iii 
which was secon~ on the world list. 

DES MOINES (.4'\ - Nomination 
papers for the office of secretary 
of agriculture were requested 
Thursday by Loran Rodman of 
Iowa City. He did not give his 
party affiliation. 

Rodman in a letter to Secretary 
of State Melvin D. Synhorst also 
asked for an up-t~ate copy of 
Iowa election laws. 

He said he had been a resident 
of Iowa City for 12 years. but now 
is staying in Waterloo and work
ing in Cedar Falls as a salesman 
for International Harvester Co. 

Give T rop~ies 
To Pridge 

Cham~ons 
Trophies were awarded in the 

(inion Board Bridge tournament 
by Nancy Stokes, A3, Elmhur t, 
TIL Wedoe day evening. Winners 
were Dick Duff, B4, Earlham. and 
Doug Mcl<inney, B4, Elgin, JlI., 
representing Delta Tau Delta 's 
east·west team; Carl Frederici, 
A4, Sioux City. and Larry Gould. 
A3. Waterloo representing Sigma 
Chi's north·soulh team. 

In the girls divisiQn the winnLrs 
were Frana Bezman. A4. Traer, 
and Ronna Shapiro. A2, Des 
Moines, representing Sigma Della 
Tau's east-west team; ann Judy 
Jones, A3. Moline, Ill .. and Cal'e,
l:ne J{eller, B4, Quincy. Ill.. repre· 
senting Alpha Xi Delta's north· 
south team. 

The winners were determined by 
accumulation of points. Each 
housing unit was invited to i'nlt.:r 
a team in the north·south division 
and east-west di vision when the 
tournament began last October. 
Each learn played every other 
team in their division. 

Trophies will be awardnd to the 
Sigma Delta Taus and the Delta 
Tau Delta's for the highest total 
accumulation of the points by the 
two teams of their houses. 

Jaycees Planning 
Auto-Home Show, 
Other Activities 

There may still be snow on the 
ground, but Iowa City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce members 
have already begun planning 
spring activities. 

The Home·Auto Show, to be held 
April 23 and 24 in the Field House, 
is the first event on their spring 
schedule. 

Nearly 70 firms are expected to 
participate in the 1960 program, 
said Richard Haffey, co·chairman 
responsible for display space sales. 
Last year 60 businesses took part 
and nearly 5,000 spectators viewed 
displays of the newest appliances 
and models of ne..... homes and 
automobiles. 

Admission to the show is 25 
cents with Children under 12 ad· 
mitted free. Jimmy Williams, 
chairman of the project, said his 
committee is negotiating with 
booking agencies across tbe na· 
tion to seture quality acts for an 
added attraction. 

Proceeds of the Home·Auto Show 

. 
Weathermcin Says Ocean 
Caused Fall Cold Spell 

By EARL UBELL 
Htratd Tribune New. Servl~e 

NEW YORK - Last fall a big 
cold air mass sat on the Midwest 
without budging during October 
and November. On Nov. 5, that 
mass spawned a traffic·clogging 
blizzard. Two weeks later it drove 
temperatures down below half·cen· 
tury·old records. 

Now, a man who forecasts (often 
successfully) such long term ef
fect has put the blame for the 
cold on the Pacific Ocean. Appar
ently it's the first time anybody 
has connected a large scale speci fic 
weather event with special condi· 
tions in the ocean. 

The man who did it was 
Jerome Namai" Chief of the 
United Slatu Weather Bureau', 
Extended Foreca,t.rs Seclion. He 
told hi, story Thursdav to the 
40th anniversary sessions of the 
American Meteorological Society 
h ..... 
"Of course," Namais said in an 

interview before he gave his 
paper," "we have known about 
general connections between ocean 
and weather. For . example, the 
unusually warm California climate 
for the Last two years probably 
has its roots in the warming of the 
water off the coast." 

But Namais was looking for 
something more specific. He want· 
ed to explain why certain weather 
events persist for long periods 
(hot spells and cold spells), why 
the same events seem to occur in 
the same places year after y.ear. 

the Pacific iow pressure retia" 
WBJ slormier Ihan usual and also 
remained in position longer. 
That meant that the Midwest low 
pressure was longlived a, well. 
And in turn, the Midwe,t low 
kept the cold aIr in the Midwest. 
When the water temperatures -
which change slow IV - were .', 
equalized the low. moved on. 
"It was nice to get an example 

of ocean·air dependence," Namais 
said, " but we 'va hardly begun. 
There are many other such con- • 
nections if only we could find them. '. 
Up to now we have had scanty in· ,;: 
formation about ocean tempera' . ' 
tures, we'Jl do beLter when we get 
better data." 

Do . Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRV 

NQW OPEN 
Across from Hv·Vee Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

. 
'. 
.' 
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"The weather seems to have a 
kind of memory that tells the at
mosphere how to behave, Namais ~~ii-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
said, " I wanted to know where I 
that memory is hidrlen. It can't See Without Glasses 
be in the air its('li, that's too 
changeable." 

But the ocean, which changes 
its tomperatur. and other char· 
acteristics slowly, would be a 
braking or accel.rating influence 
on the air above it. If Ihe con
dition, were right in the atmos
phere, the ocean conditions could 
int.nsify storms, for example. 
The events of last fall were com· 

plicated, Namais said. There was a 
vast region in the central Pacific 
where the air was thinned out -
low pressure. Such a low pressure 
in the Pacific region usually gen· 
erates another low in the mid 
American continent. 

In winter, low pressure areas 
mean storms and cold. But after 
a while the Pacific low moves 
eastward and so does the Midwest 
low. This time however. the ocean 
played its part. The Eastern Pa· 
cific ..... aters were a few degrees 
warmer than those of the western 
PaciCic. 

The result, Namais said, was 

L'~DA BJ~flOI» 
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are used to finance many of th TO SLEEP IN JAIL 61h "Locust !)21 Dto lIf. Bid,. 
Jaycee's proJ·ects. These include De. Moln •• 9. Iowa 

Contact Lens Center 
WATERLOO, Ont. !A'I - A 16- -- -- ------, 

Little League baseball and the year-<>ld convicted on numerous ll"lC~' Il-BOOKLI'TS I 
annual Easter Egg Hunt in City I " "" I 
Park. occasions for offenses involving I Nom. • ................. , I 

alcohol has been ordered to sleep I 
Other up·coming events for the every night in the local jail until I Address .......... , ...... 

Jayces are the Miss Iowa City Alcoholics Anonymous decides he ! "::~_'_'~_" :':'_"_"_"'_"_":.J 
Pageant to be held in May, Teen- iils~n~o~l~on~g~e:r_a~d~r~unk~a~r~d::... ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Age Safe Driving Road·e-o, and _ 
Clean-Up, Paint·Up, Fix·Up week. 

The road·e·o, open to high school 
students, tests driving skills and 
knowledge of general safety regu· 
lations . The Iowa City winner will 
compete in the state finals, with 
that winner going to the national 
contest in Washington, D.C. 

During Clean-Up, Paint·Up, Fix
Up Week, Jaycees will focus their 
attention on one community im
provement and encourage resi· 
dents to follow suit with their pri
vate property . 

ADS Votes Keys 
To Ogren, Kaiser 

Dave Ogren, B3, Glen Ellyn, Ill., 
and Lyman Kaiser, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, were voted recipients of 
the outstanding s~rvice key 
awards at Thursday night's meet· 
ing of Alpha Delta Sigma, profes· 
sional advertising fraternity. 

Five pledges were also initiated 
into active membership at the 
meeting. The new actives are: 
TerrY' Brown, A2, Ottumwa; 
James Crook, A3, Floyd; Larry 
Hennesy, A4, ToJedo ; Fred Jager, 
A4. LaGrange, Ill .; and John Sch· 
neider, A2, Chicago, III. 

Internatianal Ladies' 
Garment Workers' Union 

\ David Dubinlky, Presidenl 

MEMO TO: Editor, ' 

FROM: Gus Tyler, Director,' 
ILGWU Training Institute 

Subject: A CAREER WITH A CHALLENGE. 

Your readers, especially those under the 
age of 35, have been a source of talent, in
spiration and raw material for us during 
the last tew years. Each year, we have heard 
trom your readers in response to our appeal 
for dedicated young men and women to work 
in the labor movement. l 

We a,re convinced that in every generation 
there is a segment of young people who would 
like to playa courageous and active role in 
changing the shape of things, and we are 
therefore renewing our invitation, to a 
career that others-in this decade--have 
found a rewarding way of life. 

The International Ladies' Garment Work
ers' Union conducts its own ·West POint,' 
to prepare young men and women for careers 
in labor leadership. The on~-year course 
combines classroom and field work • . Those 
who complete the course are assigned to a 
full-time job with the union. 

With the job comes the challenge-to pro
vide the kind of dedicated and ethical 
leadership that will make the American 
labor movement the creative social force it 
seeks to be. 

, 
, . 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" .: 

" , '. 
" 

The committee will be of the 
type which serves in an advisory 
capacity between Veterar.s Ad
ministration Hospitals a nd many 
of the natior-'s medical schools. 

The survey covered the three 
week period between Dec. 25, when 
the smearing of a swastika on a 
fynagogue in Cologne. Germany. 
touched aU anti·semitic incidents 
around the world, and Jan. 14, 
when swa likas were painted on ' 
the Jewi h fraternity house and 
sorority house at the University 

MAPLE€R'EST 
SAND\VIGH SHGP. FUNE~L HOME 

Closed Saturdays 
, \ 

507 E. · COLLEGE ST. I 
I 

of Colorado in Boulder. 
, 

Four members, from the Polk 
County Medical Society. are Drs. 
Lee Forrest Hill, chainnan, Jo
seph B. Priestley, Herman .' . 
SuUth and Bernard C. Barnes. The 
ct~er two members, from SUI, art! 
Drs. R. T. Tidrick, professor and 
head or surgery, and Dr. L. E. 
January, professor of internal 
medicine. 

The 63 incidents in the United 
states occurred in 46 cities of 18 
states. 

Now PHONE 3240 

The Training Institute is now in its tenth 
year. 140 of its graduates now hold union 
offioe in the ILGWU. Virtually all started 
as organizers-to learn the labor movement 
at the grass roots. While some continue at 
this mission as their first and endUring 
love, others branoh out to take on respon
sibilities as business agents, local union 
managers, educational and politioal di
re~tors, area ~upervisors, time study ex
perts, .to. 

.. 

I 50, Dubuqu. 
I '1 So. Clinton 

229 50. Dubuqu. 

-------- - - -

. ~~., .• i') ..... ~~,.~ -'-'. -. • ..... _- .~----- -

r There is nothing s,t.t or cushy about any 
ot these jobs. But t .hen we are not looking 
tor young people who want the easy plush 
lite. We want those .ho .111 enJ by the sting 
ot challenge. 

~o thes.. ., open the doors ot the In
stitute. Write betore April 15: ILGWU 
Trtt1ning Institute, ),710 Broadway, New 
York 19, H. Y. I 
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, Cliange Pick-up Date for Loans .-
A change ha bl.'l.'n m:lde in the ond half of their loans on ihe fol· 

pick.up dates Cor SUI stUdent; n· Jowing dales: A·II, Jan. 2lJ; I·P. 
ceiving National. D.-fl'nse .\~l Jan. 29; and Q·Z, Feb. 1. 'fhe 
loan . The change I~ np."I.'~~ary IJI .. 
order lor students to mel"! the SUI loans. ~y ~ plcked·up . ill t.he 
Feb. 12 fee payment date. Cashier s DUlce of Umvers.tty 

Students should pick·up the sec· Hall from 9·12 a.m. and 1-4 p .m. 

Iowa City1s Extra Fine Food 

Hamburg I;nn No. 1 
'119 Iowa Ave: Dial 5511 

Hamburg I~n No. 2 
214 N. Linn Sf.: Dial 5512 

.' 

Gall Your 01'<1er8 In 
::i 

( We'll have the;1& ready. 

Almost 

1/4 Ib: .i pure .. \ 
ground beel 

I . : 35c . .. : 

In every :. 
hamburger 

Prices 

TV Tube Testing 
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DANCE 
SWISJt~!ter,P ~:-!JLlON 

SATURDAY. JAN. 2a 
FREE WEDDING DANCE 

Country GtnLltmen 
R ... GI·62712 

SELF·SERVE CUT·RATE 

DRUG STORE 
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SELLERS e 
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~ , IN EASTMAN COLOR 

[C ill·' NOW S .-OWING 
FIRST RUN DRAMATIC SMASH! 

• SHOWS· 
1 :45 ·3:37·5:29 

7:21 'Last Show'-9:13 

Over the Weekend 

e ENDS TUESDAY e 

}~THESE ~R'E):THE..·FOUR LlV~S .THAT·;,1.(. 
:'~~EVEAL-oTHIS 'GENERATION ... THIS IS,7."'. 

" .:' !tiTHE ONE MOTION PICTURE THAT · ·· ..... 
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Career 
... the 
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pay for 
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Iowan's Widow Given 'Medal 
For Heroic Rescue of Worker 

Pl'ITSBURGH IA'I - A sewer 
conslruction worker's her~ic action 
in rescuing a fellow worker from 
a ditch cave·in in which he died 
himself, won for his widow Thurs· 
d\lY night a bronze medal and a 
$50 monthly pension. 

The award to the widow of 
Lawrence Lowell Waters, 01 Wash· 
ington, Iowa, was one of se\ eral 
announced here by the ClIrnegie 
Hero Fund Commi sion. 

Five other persons al50 were 
awarded bronze medals COl' their 
part in the rescue, which occurrcd 
nl Epworth, Iowa, May 16, 19;;:1. 

Dr. A. K. Ruebel, Spirit Lake 
veterinarian, also wns awarded a 
bronze medal fOI' pulling six teen· 
ager from a burning car ncar 
OrlellDs, Iowa, Oct. 2, 1958. 

Waters, 'n, died when III.' WIlS 
buried in a sewer ditch cave-in 
from which he previonsly had 
helped rescue Earl Wicmerslage, 
33, a sewer pipe layer. 

Wiemerslage and John R. Me· 
Laren were working at the bottom 
of the sewer ditch. which was 17 
fcet deep and 8 feel wide. 

A cave-in occurred, covcring 
Wiemerslage to the Wllist ond Mc· 
Laren to the knees. Watcr~, Clif· 
ford Fritz and Rex Barb"r 1m· 

dug Waters out to thl:! chest, while 
McLaren dug to free himself. 

A \'olunt«;er emergency squad of 
three men - Daniel McDermott, 
William Mausser and Clarence 
Urbain - then entered the ditch, 
administered oxygen to Waters 
and helped to free him. 

A third cave·in completely bur· 
it'd Waters and covered one leg of 
McDennott. Both meD were clug 
free and taken from the ditch, but 
Walers could not be reviveO. 

- TONITE -
" Beat. 1n Weslern SwJa," 

KENNY HOFER 
&.Ad HII Mldwe.,eraerl 

AGm. " .80 
- ATURDAY
"Top -to" MUIJe 

CARL MANN 
Qf " Mona LI .... ·' Falft6 

and IU. Orcbutra 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 
Half Price 
with ID C .. ,d 

mediately jumped into the ditch. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
While Waters and Fritr. dug Wie· :.:: " Doors Open 1 :15" 
merslal(c free with shovcls, Bar· 
bel' aided McLaren. '!jOi I i I!,~I , P 

As Wiemerslage climbed from ... ___ • ___ ••• ......., 

the ditch a nother cave·in oc· S TODAY 
curred, covering McLaren to lhe farts 
wai~ and almost completely CO\,· 2 - BIG TIME HITS-
ering Waters. Barber and Fritz " BOTH IN COLOR" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 
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Wonders to Surpass 
JULES VERNE'S 

"Aroltnd The \Vorid 
in Eighty Days" 

-and-

"20,000 Leagues 
Under The Sea" 

SHOWS AT - 1 :30·4:00-
6:30 - 8:50 

"Feature 9:10" 

'20-, __ JULES VERNE'S 

.IOUUIY 
I 10TIIE 
tllTf' 'U'UII!Ioi'S 

os: THE 
UR1'II 

\-

11£11 lilY! 
. THE HllARIOIS 

STOIlV A80IIf TIl.! 
fAIMERl~,. 
'»-H ...... iI~ 
IN If N.4'(gTACI<! 

~ JAMES MASON 
C:'N1iIM ... &c=ODE! ~ eOLOfII .. , Of LUXe: 

aT'D'tOPf1ONC eourw 

Plus - Special Hit 
"FOOTBALL 

HIGHLIGHTS 195'" 

COLOR CARTOON 
"Robin Hoodwinked" 

"1:.1.13, i u 
2 BIG HITS-Starting TODAYI 

/ 

'THE 
MOST. 
DECISIVE 
BATTLE 
IN NAVAL 
'HISTORYI 

Matil\Hl 
60c 

Eve. & SU(!, 
1Sc 

Children 
Hc 

-and the amazing 
story of the 

men who 
lived it! 

GIA 

. ROBERTSON· SCAlA 
* - - -

(OMPANIO~ HAlUla 

A. New High In Hilarity 
for Science Fldlonl 

- Plane Lands Safely Despite Fire-
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio ~ - A He said the crew members 

Trans World Airlines Constella· spotted moke coming (rom the 
tion with rl persof\S.ooa~ard made cockpit and the aIety in truments 
a safe emergency landing at the .. ., 
Youngstown Municipal Airrort al 0 illdicated an electrIcal fue . 
Thursday when a small electrical Clay said he immediately radioed 
fire broke out. ror emergency landing p~I'JIli ion 

Capt. AU Clay. pilot of Flight 546' to the federal airway traffic con· 
from Chicago to New York, with lrol center at Indianapolis and 
final destination at Boston, said came down rapidly. 
the plane was 15,000 feet over the The 22 passengers were placed 
Youngstown airport when the aboard a United Airlines flight to 
trouble was noted. ,New York about one hour lat\!r. 

-R-o-o-m-s-F-o-,-R-e-n-t-----,:-:O Roommate Wonted 34 Help Wanted, Men·Women 58 

Advertising Rates 
Ode DllJ .......... ., • Word 
Two Days ......... 1D; • Word 
Three Da,.. ....... 12' • Word 
Four Days ........ 1'; • Word 
Five OAf' ......... IS; • Word 
Ten Days .... .. .. . 20;. Word 
ODe Month ........ ~ • Word 

(Minimum Char,. 50;) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One InaertloD: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: '1. a Column lpch 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion : IOc II Column Ina 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO WECT ANY 
ADVDTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
MIICellaneous For Sale 2 
Tan, plle.llned, double·breaaied car 

ROOM for man Itudent. 281(. 1·29 Roommale to . hare 3 room apartmenl. Men.Women $20 Dally. ~Il LumlnoU8 
------------- $25.00 month. AvaIlable Feb. 6th. Call Nameplates. Wrlle Ree" .. Co., AttJ~. 
SINGLE 1l00M man sludent. 8-0613. TIm 1105', 6348. 1·28 boro , Ma I. 1.2. 

2·21 WANTED : 2 roommal~ to . hore ot. t _ • 

tractive aparlment. Call 8· 2375 aUer 
ROOM Cor vlduale male rludenll. 5:00 p.m. 1·22 Help Wanted, Women 5? 

8-W7. 2.21 MALE graduale student. SpacIous, Make money .t hom~ ... ernbllna our 
Iterm. Experl"nc. unn~uary. Elko 

1111." 515 N. FaIrfax, 1.0. Antl"l .. 36. 
CallI. 1·23 

SINGLE IIOOM [or vaduale women. quIet 4 room aparlment. 8·6734. 6:00 
"18. 2.iO to 7:00 p .m. 1·30 

ROOM - Graeluate Iilrl . 10 minute 
walk to .ampul. LInens furnllhed. 

6828. 2-19 

WANTED: F""",le roommate to share 
apartment on campus. Call 8·0773 

after 6 p.m. 1·23 Babysitter Wanted 61 

SINGLE IIOOM {or studen! IIlrl, lee. Child Core 40 BABY SInER wanted . Write Box S. 
ond ..,mester. 320S. 2·19 Dolly Iowan. J·27 

WILL CARE {or child In my home full. 
ROOM for underllraduale IIlrl. Cook· Ume IncludIng a pre·school prOllram. Work Wanted 6-4 

Inll. 3703. 2- 19 Phone 9845. 1· 26 ____________ _ 

ROOM ror worklnll lady or gradu.te CHJLD CARE In my home. Dial 8-0123. CHILD CARE In my home. Convenl. 
1I1rl studenl. Phone 6987. 2·19 enlly located near campus, Phone 

DOUBLE and ~~ double rooms lor men. Where To Eat 50 2383. 1·29, 
CI ..... In . Dlnl 9147. 2.15 A F Sol 66 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME. :..;.;u:;;t;.;;o;.;;s..;,.;O;.:.r...;;,;;.:.;;e ______ ;;.;; 
Slnlile room or for 3 men. Close In. MADE PLES to CO. M.plecreJl Sand· -

28'72. 2.14 wlch Shop. HW)I. 218 Sputh. AcrOII from 1958 MGA sporto convertible. 
new. Phone 8·5193. 

Double roOmJ lor men IIudenls. DIal 
11-1218. '·14 

NICE DOUBLE room for worklnll or 
vaduate alrl.. Ideal locatlon. Phone 

'·3251 after 5:00 p .rn. 2·13 

ROOM lor ren l. 8-0781. 2.]3 

Double room. CI"", In. 2872. 2-9 

GRADUATE (or over 23) men. Cooklna 
prlvUell... ~3O N . CUnton. b848 or 

54.8'7. 2.8 

Apartments For Rent 12 

Ibe Airport. Phone 8-1773. 1·2DR 

February and June Grads 
BIG OPPORTUNITI ES IN SALES AND 

SALES MANAGEMENT-

t'~n 
1·23 

I 

coat. SI.., 11. Exl. 3571. 1. 28 Furnllhad three room flr t noor apRr'. 
LIMITED TRAVEL - EXCELLENT FUTURE. WRITE 

BOX NO.6 THE DAILY IOWAN FOR 
menl. ,75.00 . Couple. Dial 47QS. 2.Z2 

I\efrilierator. stove, lOr., tables, chalrl. APARTMENT available February 15th. 
Cheap. Le.vlnll town. 6729. 1·23 702 Iowa Ave. 1.29 AN INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT, 

USED SET AmerIcana EncyclopedIa. 

Phone 8-a'l2II. 1·23 TWO or THREE ROOM turnl'Ohed ~~;:;~~iiiiii~iiiiiiii:=~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ apartmenu. Close In. Laundry laclll. - --
NEAR NIlW lCodak 35mm camera with tiel. Dial 9681 belween 8 and 5. 1·29 

leather ca~. Retail, $50.00 . Will sac· 
rWee for ~5.00. 7125 betw""n 4:00 and TWO BEDROOM furn Ished 8parbnent. 
5:00 p.m. 1·23 ~.oo. AvaIlable Feb. lst. Lease r~

FOR SALE: Welt!nllhous. automatic 
walher, used elehl monu.. . Excellent 

qulred . Laundry racllitles. Dial 9681 
belween 8 and 5. 1·28 

condition, ,125. Golf club., .eldom APARTMENT for renl. Close to cam. 
ulI!\I, .ao. Phone 5185. 1·27 pus. DIDI 6587. 1-26 

WM!>'S aulom4Uc washer, year old . 
'100.00. 3377. 1-23 Two furnIshed rooms for rraduate bon. 

Available Feb. lit. New build Ina. Call 
Instruction .. 5223 before 5 p.m.; 0, 2m afle~ 5 ~.7. 

BALLROOM Dallce LeSSODa. Mimi APARTMENT for iTOUp. 8-4843. 2·e 
Youde Wurlu. D I. I 11485. 

'·5 APARTMENT for renl. Adult. Dial 6455. 
-~------------~ 2· 4 Who Doe. itT 6 

PUSII or pun, $1.00. Dial 8-6715. 
Homes For Rent 

1·23 
14 

Double room for Iwo sludent boy. . Need rIde to Madison, WIsconSin, Inler. 
Reuombte. 1112. 2·23 ses.lon. Phone 8·6509. 1.28 

59..,e for Ihree underllradwa1e (flrl •. 
Cia"" In. 121 N. Van Buren. 1·23 

ROOMS 1M men IWdenta. 221 Melrose. 
Ave. 5+1.. 2.2~ 

SINGLE Rooj14 for men stud.nll. 40. 
N. Dod,e. 8-0244. 2-21 

DOUBLE ROOM (or men studen ll. 221 
N. Lllm. "I. J·n, 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE He 

Itl BY ~1, OUT BY J 
Done In _ Own DartcnMI 

YOUNG'S STUDIO' 
.... D.~ .... 

I.ETLE IAILEY 

Wrecks Rebuilt 
Gla" Replaced 
Painting 
CUItom Work 

FREE ESTIMATE 

DeFrance and Smith 
Body Shop 

1221 S, Riversid. Driv. 
Phone 8-6604 

[ 

118 South Clinton Phone 8-1101 

A/dens Appliance Cenler - Across from Main Store 

USED 

ffLEVI51'O'N 
REGULAR NOW 

21" A/dens Console 

7711 RCA Table 

. ..... . . . 75.00 

Model ....... .. 75.00 

77" Phi/co Metal Cabin.t .. . .. 80.00 699~ 

27" Admiral Table Model .. 90.00 599S 

2 711 Adml·ral Ebony Metal 4995 Cabinet . 100.00 

7 411 Raytheonr.~~'d Playe" 80.00 5495 
RadIO 

27" Phi/co Table Model ........ 125.00 8995 

2711 CBS Table Model ..... .. ..... 100.00 7495 

7711 Phi/co Table Model 15.00 

21 11 I 

. AdlT)ira/ Table Model .. 115.00 

1611 Silvertone Consol . ... SO.OO 2995 

1711 RCA Console ....... : ... : .... 60.00 3995 

By MO. T WA.LKER 
HERE'S THE ENTERTAINMENT 
SECTION, I<"ILLER. __ 
ANt:' HERE yOU ARE', 
ROCKY 

yoURi 

. , 

" 

, . 

• I 



Pa .. I-THe DAilY lOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Friday, Jan. 22, 1'" SUI S cl T P t R .f' DON'T SAY "HELLOI" --------------=-. ------- tu en's olesen eel a 5 BANGKOK, Thailand tit - In· n . h· W k d lerior Mini ter Gen. Pruparl Char· 

N · 0- t On Trumpet, Plano T IS ee en usathien was qu?ted by the ~an!{· ews Iges field. will pre ent a piano recital kok Po~t as say~ng. a new bill for 
Two students from the SUI De· Sunday at 2 p m. Miss Augspur· controlhng proslltutlon makes ~ny 

partment of Mu iC will present ger's orogram will ~ presented in woman liable to at'rest ror calLInll 
recitals this weekend in the North partiai fullfillment or requirements "Hello. HeUo" to men. 
Music Hall . for tile bachelor of arts degree. 

10rgan Jones, A4, Muscatine, For her recital, Mi s Augspurger 

Bank of England Ups Discount Rate 

tAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SE 
for your 

LAUNDRY & DRY 

De Gaulle's 
Critic May Be 
, Transferred 

LODON, (AT S) - The Bank of ing other observers Lo believe that 
England abruptly increased the whatever the treasury and the 
British bank discount rate from 4 Bank of England officials might be 
to 5 per cent Thursday in a move saying about "internal conditions," 

By B. J. CUTLER official1y aid to be almed at in. protection of the external position 

will present a trumpet recital will play "Fantasy in C Minor 
Saturday al. 4 9·01 . He will be ac· K. 475," by lozart ; "Sonata in 
companied by Ann Heiserman. A2, B Flat Minor. Op. 35," Chopin; , 
Anamo a. " Piano Pieces, Op. 119," Brahms, H-=+:~F. 

We're open all doy Satvrday to hind" all your 
cleaning probl.ms. Extr. S .... lng. ,re you,:, every 

B .. al~ Trll ..... 'S..... . .. Ioe ternal rather than external econ· wa really behind the move. 
PARIS - The incident of Gen. omic conditions, From a high of 7 per cent im· 

Jacques ~assu's public attack on The results was an immediate posed as a drastic anti·inflationary 
President De Gaulle's policy fall in stock exchange prices, with measure in 1957, the bank rate -
toward rebellion· tom Algeria "is Government securities taking the which controls all other interest 
nol closed," Government sources hardest knocks. But at the same rates in Britain - had been pro· 
disclosed Thursday. time, Sterling trengthened on the gressively reduced to 4 per cent 

This statement indicated thai. at I foreign exchange markets - lead· in November of 1958. 
a time of Gen. De Gaulle's choos· ••••• 
ing, Gen. Massu. a hero of AI· Pans ConSIders Tickling PIgeons 
geria' s anti-Gaullist European • I 

rightists will be Iransferred out of PARIS, (HTNS) - Tickling the feet of bird •. 
his key 'POst as military and civil· the feet of pie-on. i.' being con· Thi. ~hemicol ho. been de· ' 
ian commander of the AJgiers reo .iderect by the Porls Munlclpol ¥eloped In Brltoln for an I~· 
gion. Council 0$ 0 method to prevent cal purpose. It hal callNd birds 

Massu told a German news. defocement of the cit(~ hi.· to ~y off buildings before 
paperman thai if De Gaulle had an torlc ~umentl ond bull~I~S. caus~n, domate. 
Algerian policy, it was not the According to report., bUilding. ThIS method WOUld . be ,IYen 
army's and that the army was and monuments would be sproy· pre"rence to a prevIous plan 
disappc;inted that it had returned ed with a chemical, Inoffensive which weuld haY. con.lated In 
De Gaulle to power in 1958 uc. In other .... pect.. but reporttci catching pl,eons In nets and 
cause he had become "a man of to create a tickling IOn .. tlon in exiling them to the proYlnc ... 
\he left ." 

l\1assu was summoned to Paris 
where he issued a tepid denial of 
the remarks and pointedly pledgl'd 
his loyalty to Gen. Maurice ChaUe, 
Commander·ln-Chief in Algeria, 
alid nol to De Gaulle. 

It has been learned that Gov. 
ernment officials are convinced 
that Massu in fact made some of 
the anti·De Gaulle remarks at· 
tributed to him and that De Gaulle 
is far from satisfied with the 
situation. 

SUI Taking Bids 
For Underground 
Chemical Storage 

Bids for construction oC an un· 
derground volalile storage struc· 
ture at SUI wlU be received until 
Feb. 17. 

Bids will be accepted until 1: 30 
p.m. on I helt date at the sur 0[· 
fice of Planning and Construction 
and will be opened and read at !! 
p.m. the same day. 

The 4().by GO,Coot concrete st ruc· 
ture will be built south of the 
Medical Laboratories, A tunnel 
will connect the structure with the 
new SUI Pharmacy Building, to be 
collstmcted between the. Field· 
house and Medical Research Build· 
ing. 

South Grand Avenue will be reo 
located on top of the underground 
building. The relocation will be 
immediately east of the present 
street. 

Facing a ravine, the east wall 
of the buildIng will be constructed 
with a safety "blow-out" wall. 

The 58th General Assembly 
voted funds for the SUI project, 
Wllich will be used to store chemi· 
cals, such as acids, explosive 
liquids and gases. 

Market Makes 

Slight Advance 
NEW YORK (.fI - The stock 

market managed to nudge ahead 
Thursday in light trading. It was 
only the third time in 1960 that 
more stocks rose than fell . 

Volume slipped to 2,700,000 
shares from Wednesday 's 2,720,· 
000. making this the second day 
of the lowest turnover since Dec. 
24 when 2,320,000 shares were 
traded. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age rose ' 1. 74 to 645.43. 

Kennedy To Enter Nebraska Primary 

OMAHA, Neb. IA't - Sen. John F. Kennedy (D·Mass.l , announced 
Thursday he will enter Nebraska' presidential preference primary. 

He new here to make lhe announcement only a few hours after 
disclosing in Milwaukee his decision to take on Min· 
nesota's Sen. Hu~rt Humphrey in the Wisconsin 
Democratic primary. 

The ebra ka primary, unlike the April 5 test 
In Wisconsin, is a popularity con lest only. The reo 

sulls are not binding on Nebraska's 16 Democratic 
convention delegates. 

Humphrey has visited Nebraska twice in recent 

months but remained undecid d about entering til<! KENNEDY 
primary. The Minne otan expressed doubts he will have lhe financial 
or physical resources to compete both in Wi consin and Nebraska. 

NFO Meets in Des Moines Saturday 
COR N I N G I.fI _ Nation.1 NFO In 0 .. Moines Saturday. 

Stol.y .aid the m .. tlng will 
deol with organllo'ion in 1_0 
and will IIi". members an oppor· 
tunity to learn about future 
planl, 

Farmers Orgonization President 
O ... n L •• Stal.y said Thursday 
mort thon 1,000 lowons will at. 
tend a stot.wid. m"tinll of the 

Eisenhower May Visit Hawaii in June 

WASHINGTON 1m - Hawaii may be added to President Eisen· I 
hower'S stopping places on bis way home £rom the Soviet Union I 
next June. 

Eisenhower plans to be in Japan about June 20, and then to ny to 
the mainland United State . A stopover in Hawaii would be his first 
visit there since late 1952 when he stopped briefly, going and coming, 
on his trip to Korea. • 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich "Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. RICHARD' & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

KROSSWORD No.2 
ACROSS DOWN 2 3 4 "ARE VOU KCDL S • 7 • \I 

1. Rugged rock 1. Cardul 
10 t. Uumlllalo uamln.Uon 

1--+-+.----.--1 ENOUGH TO II 

LO. Rock Hudlon 2. Root up; 
type 110 down 

12 ll. /lock. S. SkUleci ... ork.r 
FrenchlHecI 

t . GeleUBu .... '. 12. KInd 01 plum IIW.aeat ..... 14 lU. Prindple ol 6. War Cod IIvlnc 
14. KInd 01 10iDt •. So. AlrI"". 

16 16. Part oltb. J"n ... lIllnd 
evenllll or ber It.atetlmln 
Ie( 7. When your . 

18 16. ElIlnrton'. throat tell. you 
Prelude to It·. tim. lor 
a_ 

__ t.ry' 

24 17. ConflllOd nail Kool. 
1.lndlco 8. More like 

18. Tho one cirl uDpowderecl 

19. They've \:i.t ...... 
Menthol qlc •• BOOI,r ...... etc. 

2:1. Goohl 19. Bil19 
24. It'. uood for A~are 

r.lal"loy.brow• 20. Like a Jrad 
% •• They're at tb. 

21. Floral hula hoop end 01 Kool. 
28. V .. thla .. ben 22. Wh.t to do 

ftou run out. of with 19 ACtOll 
fa .nd buu 16. Toothy ty .... 

29. I'll pay you 
27. Mak ... booboo I.ler 

8.0. Thl. ean't be 80. KIDd or 110, 
rl,M 81. Dilejoekey.vllle 

88. This mak .. 
thlnp ... y 82. Open 

87. ShoUk .. to be ... What the ,al 
ca1led -inc wbo 'ol .... y 

89. Ii.', not choooy ...... 
4.0. Applo country 85 x.iJy·llkc part or 
4'1. BulWlllht cheer • Maria Callao 
43. Girl lound III Ie So. Alrlean 

1.1'1 Abner ·...,d ........ 
44. Father 

38 They don't 45. Jalopy m.ldn'. • bAveM .. tboi 
••• Mill Fiucerald ~aaJe 
47. W .. on .. 89. M creed .. ' lut 
4S._yoU! """,e 
49. Diploma 

42. H alll't 10 deOoratIoll 

YOU NEED THE 

For his recital. Jone will play and "Sonata o. 3, Op. 28," proko· 
"Orientale," by Barat: "Aria," fieff. 
Tenaglia; " A lie g r 0: ' Krieger ; 
"Suite Modern," Fitzgerald, and 
"Morceau de Concert," Goeyens. 
His program will be presented in 
partial fulfillment of the require· 
ments for the bachelor of music 
degree. 

Deanna Augspurger, A4, Bloom· 

A MILL.IONA1RE·S GIFT 
LO DON IA't - A millionaire 

tailor, Sir Henry Price, Thursday 
contributed tile biggest single gift 
of the World Refugee Yf;ar, a 
check for 100,000 pounds, or 
$280,000. 

when you PAY CASH I 

SHIRTS 
Loundered 

2S¢ 

TASTY, LEAN, SEMI-BONELESS BOSTON 

PORK 
ROAST lb. 

LEAN and TENDER PORK 

TENDERETTES. 
WISCONSIN 

LONGHORN CHEESE. 

(}ooJieJ 
OVEN FRESH 

BLUE MOON 

CHEDDAR BAR 

TEA BISCUITS • • • • 
FRUIT DELIGHT- A NEW TASTE TREAT 

COFFEE CAKES . • • • FRESH, SLICED 

59¢ PORK STEAK 
CHOCOLATE 

BROWNIES • • • • • • 

· · 2 Loove.25¢ POR~ LIVER 
--------------------------~~~-, 9 9 FRESH PORK 

· ,. 5 For ( NECK BONES 
3 •• ", 25( 

COTTAGE WHITE 

SLICED BREAD • 

BLUE STAR FRESH FROZEN 

MEAT PIES • • 

ROY AL PUDDINGS MORRELL'S PRIDE 

<2heerios or Wheaties 2 ..... 4 c 
,ROLL CHILI • • • • • 12-0z. 

(and 30 FREE Regal Stamps) 

T ender/eaf Tea . 

Star-Kist 

Chunk Style 

TUNA 

• ..... c.rl~ 69c SPARE RIBS 

Hy-Vee 

Fancy 

Catsup 
3 Cans 7 9¢ .. '~;~{:);:~;:.~;\ 

Bottle 15¢ 

HY·YEE , 

Pork'n Bean's 
Toll 
Can lO¢ NIBLETS ... 12-01. 

Can 

MISSISSIPPI 

HY.VEE 
ORANGE. GRAPEFRUIT 

or BLENDED 

JUICE, 
3 

STORE HOURS: 

Qt. 39' BottI. 

YAMS , 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

5For39~ 
FANCY INDIAN RIVER 

GRAPEFRUIT e • • • .-.. 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS. ir t~ 29¢ 
FRESH 2 15 
GREEN ONIONS ~ • , Bchs. f. 
FRESH LARGE SNOWY WHITE 29 ¢ 

CAULIFLOWER e • • • Head 

lb. 5( 
No. 1 Washed and 

Waxed Red 

'POTAfOES 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
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